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en you fee me;
You know me.
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When you lee me;
Youknowme.

r »f,
C^rMn^MththeEmbaJf^tirsdfFrMUftce^naUJlatcani

ry2tc>*he Pffrfe *»dMacc b*for€ him*

Woolfc.

Entlemcn giuc Icaue : you great embalTadors,

4
From Francis the moft chnltian king ofFrauncc*

My Lord ofParis, and Lord Honeuet}
Welcome to England : ilnce the king your maifter

[\ Intreatcs our furtherance to aduance nis peace;

y Giuing vs titles ofhigh dignitie
3

As next clec"t toRomes Suprcmacic.

Tell him we haue fo wrought with Eng'ifli Hemy
( Who, as his right hand loues the Cardinall

)

That vn-delaid5
you (rial haue audience :

And this day will the kinginperfon fit

To hcarcyour me(Tage9and toanfwere it.*

r
Boneuet. Your grace hath done vs double curtefic I

For fo much doth the king our maifter long.

To haue an anfwer ofthis embaflage.
As minutes are thoughtmonths till we returns
Pari*. And that is me caufe his highnefle moucsyour
To quicke diipatch betwixt'tbeking and him J (graccp .

And for a quittanceofyour forwaronefle,
And hopefuU kindnelle to the crowne ofFraunce,
Tweluc rcuerent Bifhops arc fent poft to Rome,
Both from hishighncfic and the Empcrour,
To moue Camptus and the Cardinals,

Foryoureledtiori to the papall throne.

That Wooljies head may weare^ the tripall Crowne.
JVooi. We thankchis highneue for rcmembring vs.

And lb falutemy Lord theEmperour,
Borji which ( WWoolfie be made Pope ofRornc )
Shall be made famous through all Chriltcadome.

A ij How



lownow former* • l

, Enter Bonner,
ton* Sir William Cumptonfrom his highnefTe eomesi 9
b do a meffage to your excellene c ,

m7U\K
Tool* Delay him a while, and tell him we are bufic^ y
leanctime myXordsyoufhpll.with draw your fclues,

>ur priu'ate conference mu (t not be knowae^
et all youfgentlemen in their belt array,

ttend you brauely to king Henries court,

/here we in perfon prefently wrll meete you

:

aid doubt not wele preuaile fucccffully.

one .But hathyour grace yet moued his highnesiifter,

:>r kind acceptance ofourSoueraignes lone.
r
ool. I haue, and by the kings meanes finiflit it,

ndyetitwasataske,ItcllyeeLords, euL^
hatTmight haue bene itrcpofed to Herculesy

o win a Lady ofher fpint and yea res*

>fee her firft louc croundwkh filucr hairts,

sold kingZ^2W is, that bedrid lyes*
'

tifit forloue, or worldly vanities,

m+ But tis is countries peace the king refpecls,

of: We thinkenoleiTe, & we haue fully wrought it^

le Emperours forces that were leuied,

> inuade the frontyrcs ofloe Burgondy,

*e ftaid in Brabant by the kings commaund,

le Admirali Hayward that was lately lent,

r
ith threefcorc faile of(hips and pinnaces,

) Batter downethetownes in Normandy,

oyour care for him,cald home againe :

ten doubt not ofa faire fuccefTeiull end,

ice Woolfte is efteemd your Soucraines friend.

?r. Wetfian'keyour excellence, and take oar leaues,

ml Haftye to court, ile meete ye prefently.

ne. God morrow to your grace. Fxenrti. (ton\n%
roL God morrow t ords,go cal SirWilliam Cumf-
e mult haue narrow eyes, and quicke conceit^

.iooke into thefedang:ro jsftratagemes^.

/illerfedtforFraunce,asthey for met ;

Voolfie to the Popes high (late attaine,

te league is kept, orelfe he'e break a^ainc.

EnterBwm mi Cnmponj

>W good Sir William*



^Sw^icKingm^ord intreatesyour reuerent grace5
There may be had fome priuate conference^

Betwixt his highnelTe and your excellence^

Before hcheare the FrencbEmbailadors,

And wils you haften your repaire tohim.

Wool. We will attend his. highnene prefently,

Bonner, fee all our traine be fee in readineffe3

That in ourftate and pompc poncificially

We may pafle on to grace king Henries court,

Cump, 1 haue ameiTage from the Queene my Lord,

Wiao much commends 5& humbly thanks your gracc5
For your exceeding loue, and zealous prayers.

By your directions through all England lent

;

To inuocate for her foundprofperbus helpe.

By heauens faire hand in child-bedpailions.

W ooL We thanke her highnefie that accepts our loue^

In all Cathcdrall Churches through the land.

Are MaffeSj Dergcs, and Profeffions lung

:

With prayers to hcauen to bleffe her Maiettie3
And fend her ioy, and quicke deliuery

:

And Co Sir William do my duty to her,

Queene lane was euer kind and courteons,

And alwaies of her fubie£is honoured.

Cfimp* I take my leaue my Lord.*

Exit,

Wol. Adew good knight weele follow preiantly,

Now VJoolfie worke thy wittes like gaddes of fteele^

And make them plyable to all imprerTionSj

That King and Queene and all may honour thee;

So toild not C*far in the fhte ofRoome,
As VJoolfie labours in the affaires ofKings:
As Hannibatlwixh oyle did melt the Alpest
To make a paflagc into Ttaliel

So muft we beare our high pitcht Eminence
To digge for glorie in the hearts ofmen.
Till we naue got the papall diadem:
And to this end haue I compofd this plot,

And made a Leaguebetweene the French and v$t
And match theirAged King in holy Manage.
With Ladie CMary Royall Henries fitter:

That he in peace complotting with the Emperor
May plead for vs within the Courts ofRome*
Wherefore, yy*s dUxmfkrs fame fogreac

5

A$» But



j^wr. Why,wiiere haft thou bin:

Wit. Marrie I rife early,and ride poft to London,t«
know what newes was here at Court.

King* Was that your neereft way William?

Wtll,Q T,thc verie foote pathe,buc yet I rid thehorfe*

way cohere it, I warrant there is ncre a Cundbcad kce-

perin Londojbutknowes what is done in all the Courts

in Criftendom c

Wolfie* An&whax is the bed newes there Williamr
Will, Good newes foryou my Lord Cardinally foe

one of die old wemen Waterbcarcrstold me for certain,

that laft Friday all the belles in Rome Rang backward,
there was a thowfandDerges fung,fixc hundred aue-

rnaries faid,euerie man waiht his face in holy water,thc

peopel crofflngand blcfTing themfclucs tp fendthem

a

new Popesfor the old is gon to purgatory,

Wotfie: Ha^hajha,

Will. Nay,my Lord you'd Iaugh,iPt were fb indeed/or
euery bodie thinksu the Pope were dead,you gape for

a benefice,but this newes my Lord is cald too good to

be true, >fo<

King. But this newes came a pace Will, that came
from Rome to London fince Friday lark

Will. For,twasatBillings-gatc by Satterday Mor-
ning,twas a full Moone, and it came vp in a fpring tide.

'JKm* Thenyou here ofthe EmbafTadprs that are come.
Willi. I,!,& that was the caufe ofmy ryding to know ^^h

what they came for,I was told it all ataBarbars,
L bnA

King Ha, ha, what a fooles thi s, lane , and what
doc they fay he comes for,Will:

William: Marry they fay he comes to craue thy aide againft the

freat Tftr^xh&t vowes toouerrunne all France within this tortnigrrry

e's in a terrible rage belik,& they fay, the reafbn is,his,oldgod Ma-
met that was buried ith top on's Church at CMeca , his Tombc fell

downe,and kilde a Sowe andfeuen PiggeSjWherenpon thcy'thinkc

all fwines flefh is new fandified,apdnow it is thought the iewes wii
fall to eating of poikecxtreamely after it,

king' This is ftrang indcede, but is this all,

Wi/l No there is other newes tfeat was toldtfie, among the we-
snen at abacke houfe,and that is this, they fay,the great Bell in gla-

ffcnbcrie.Tor has told twiie,and-thatj<;ing.Arthur,and his Knights
of the round Tabic that were buried in Armoukare ahuc again,cry-

og Saint Gor^eforEngland,anclmcaiicih&ttlytoconquercRome,
marry



matrierhislsthoughttobe but a motrall,

„JT£'n
"efcn

\
bal&dors are comming.and heare William fee trratyou

:

be filcnt when you fee them heart.
£«'***. I'c be wife antl fay little I warrant thee, and therefore tilll

™ rri
*°

*. .
S° talkc with the Quecnejbow dott thou lane, fir-W,T!i Jookes verie bigge vpon me, butl care not.and fliec

SK«? a
?°Tf Pri»^»Wili/5«,WWmay hap's be hisfoole^wiicyou two are both dead and rotten:

/vS^* ^"".Iiowmw I^whargrbning,Cods me th h*ft an Angrie foldicrs frowuef
S

SZ; rh
mkC f° "^".thou baft prefther often,lam fure thls twoyeresfiie has feru'd vnder thy ftadard.

T^r* u
°°d ? ,thmy LordI 'nuft mtreat your grace

I«nnotftayto heare this fenibafTage,

S'bid°Ji M^r°
thcr

'L^ies lca« h'erto her chaber,

MX h„T r
Mld

c
w,ueV.nd the Nurffcs waight,£t*m/fe and take her from the Ayer

K?h lu ??
dPmSme h"t » chopping boy.Be but the Mother tla Prince ofWales

8 ^'
Ad "ninth Henne ro the Enghfli Crowne,

An&heS?¥r ho/eS/a>reQiiee„eadeW :^^rUTshc,P,n8 hand our ioyes renew.-

S'Andh^^V^aieftie a happle Mother,

with
A
.,l

he,Pcy°u

m

y°»t wcakeftpaflions,

Th,^ ,OU
5
pra^we a» wi» inuocate: *

J he powers detune foryour deliucrie:

W?fn™Jr
e^ankeyouall.and in faire enterchangeWe ipray foryou: now onmy my humble kneesIrake my leaScofyourhigh Maiefrie,

"'

And l7!^
y
,t
Ut

I

hiSh
J
nefle

"

lonl and happi^ Raigne,And Weflfc this kmgdome.anlyour fuoieds lyuesi

uJ"W^™™* heart ail ioyrcftore,
7

^J n^" nCfr heholdyounW, V
feir^T£ th

l
nke fo faireQu«ne

3
go« to thybed,

Letnotmylouebcfodifcomfolted. 30 * '

Thatrf,™?'
W
«
r

u
5t thee/^,make hafl& difpatch this

xZuTMttb
^l aether againft next ChViftma s

W&Tfi nl
a"end h«,Countcfo. ofSaliiWie/.tter

V*U% I,ik face his iuertier but decyou hcarc wenches, free that
** brings

( »
•



rings the firft tyding $ howfoeuer it fall out,lec her be furc to fay the

^hildslike the fathervor els iliee (hail haue nothin g.

t

EnterLords and Embaffadors
King. Welcome Lord Itonneuet

3we\co\r)e Bifhop
iVhat from our brother brings this EmbafTagc.
Honneuet, Moft faire comends great & renowned Hen;
Wc in the perfon ofour Lord and King,
Here ofyour highneiTe,doeintreate aLcague
And to reedefte the former peace:
Held betwixt cheRenlsnes ofEngland and ofFrance3:

Of late difordred for fame pettie wrongs;
And prayyour Maieflie to ftay your powers:
Alreadieleuiediu low Burganche,
Which to maintains om oath3,iliallbe ingadge*

And to confinne it with more furety.j

He craues your far e content vntohis loue,.

And giue the Lady CMarie for his Queene3

The fecond lifter to your Royali fcifc.

*Sb may an heire Ipnnging from both your bloods*

Make both Realmes happie by a lafting League,
King* Wee kindely doe receiue your Maifters loue^

And yet our grant ftands Itronge vntohis fuit
3

Ifthat nofoilowing cenfure feeble it: t

For we herein mufttakeourCounfelsaide.
But howfoeuer our anfwrere fhall be fwift,

Meane time we grant you faire acceffe to wroe9-

And winne her ("ifyou can) to be his Queene.
Our felfe will fecond you. Right welcome both,.

Lord Cardinall,theie Lords mail be your Giieftsi
But let our Treafure Walt to welcome them:
Banquet them,how they will,what cheere,what fports
Let them fee Harry keepes a %5g!y Courts
K^/^'iniall-mySoueraigne.

'

ExWoolf: \

K/'.Wieh draw awhile our felues•will follow ye.

Now Will, are you not deceiu'd in this Embaffage,

You heard they came for aide againft the Turkc,

Will. Well then, now I fee there is loud lies.told m London

j

But als on for their corrirning's to as much purpofe as the other:

kj»g: And why I pray,

Wtl. Why doft thou thinke thy fitter fuch a fooIe
3to marrie fucfr

an o T

d dies veneris,he get herwith Prince? /5when either 7
a

or the

Cardinal! prooue Pope^aad that vviU neuer be,l hope;
Kin?



King, ftow-knoweft thou him to be -old, thou neuerfawefthim
VytlU No , nor he me, but I fkw his picture with ner-a tooth eth
head out , and all his beard as well fauourcd as a white froft,bu't it

!

no matter, ifhe haue her,hc will dy eftiortly, and then fhe may hel

to bury hira3
Enter L<tdye$.

i Lad. Runne,Runne, good Maddam, call trie Ladyes \n

Call for more Women s helpe,the Queene is ficke.

2 Lad For Gods Ioue goe backe againe, and vvarme more clothes
O let the wine be well burned I charge yce«

Will I, In any cafc,or I cannot drinke it, dooft thou heare Harry
what a coile they keepe : 3 warrant,thefe women will drinke thee vi

more wine, with their goiHpping,chen $ as fpent in all the Condu-
its at thy Coronation.

Snter Lady Mary andthe Countes ofSalifbkty.
King, Tisno matter Will}How now Ladies,

LfcCMary, I befeech your grace command the foole

forth ofthe pefencc,

kj> Away William? you muftbe gone,hefs womens matters inham
W7///,Letthcm fpeakc loe then,Ile notoutoftheroome,fure.
County Come,come let's thrufl him out,he'le not fturre elfe:

W/7/.T-hrutt me,nay and ye goe totbruiting ,ile thruft fonae of yoi^

downe I warrant ye-

KttgvNay, goe good William:

Willy lie out oftheir company Harry,€hcy will fcratch wotfe thenl

cats, ifthey catch me, therefore He hence and leaue them,Godbow
Ladyes do you heare Maddam Mary,you hadneedc to be wary J
my newes is worth a white-cake, you muftplayat tennis -with old

Saint Dennis y andyourmaiden-heademulilyeatthe flake*

€xit.

King Ha, ha, the foole telsyou true (my gentle lifter)

But to our bufinefle, how fares my Queene ?

How fares my lane^ has flie a fbnne for me f

To raife againe our kingdomes fbueraignty

Z,4<fy y^7,Thatyetrelts doubtfuIl,0 my princely Lord
Yo'jrpoore diitrefled Q.ueenc lyes weake and Ockej

And be it fbnne or daughtcr,d^ere (lie buyes it,

Euen with her deereft life, for one muft dye

:

AllWomens helpe is paft. Then good my Leigc3
Rcfolue itquickly, tf the Queene jfhallliuc,

B z The;



WhenW)UwJMWW XM»
The Chile! muft die,or ifit life recciucs,
You mufi your hapclcs Queene oflife bereaue,
Ki. You peirce me withyour newes5run,fend for helpe*
Spend the reu€«cwes otmy Crownc for aide,
To faue the life ofmy beloued Queene.*
Mow hap't fhe is fo ill attended on.
That \* e are put to this extremity,
To faue the Mother or the child to dye..

CoHHtejfe. I befecch your grace refolue immediatly,
King. lmmediatJy(faiftthou)0,tisnoquickerelbIue

Cangiucgoodverditinfbiadachoife.-
To looie my Qucene,thatis my fome of blifle,

More vertuous than a thovvfand Kingdomes be;

And fhould I lofe my Sonne (ifSonne it be)
That all my fubiecls fo defire to fee.

Iloofe the hope ofthis greatMonarchy*
Whatfliallldoe?
Lady ^zr/?.Rcmembertbe Queene my Lord.-

King; I not forget her (Sifter)O poore foule.

But 1 forget thy paine and miferie,

Goe^ let the Childe die; let the Mother liue5

Heauens powcrfull hand may more children giue:

Away, and comfort her with our reply,

Harry will haue his Queene though thowfands die*

1 know no i flue ofher princely wombc:
Why then {hould I prcferrc 't before her life. Sxit. La€

Whofe.death.ends allmyhopcfullioyeson earth.

God's will be done/orTuer it is his will.

For fecret reafons to himlelfe belt knownc.-

Perhaps he did mould forth a Sonne for me,
And feeing (that lees all) in his creation,.

To be fome impotent and coward fpirit,

Vniike the figure ofhis RoyzW Father;

Has thus decrede,leaft he fhouldblurre ourfamCj.

As Whylbme did the fixt king ofmy name
Loofe>ll,his Father (the fir.4 Henrie) wonne.
lie thanke the He auens for taking fuch a Sonne.
Whofe within there?

Enter Compton. My Lord.

'iifig. Goe Cempteftyb'id Lord S^/>w^rcome to me^
i The honor'd father ofmy wofull Queene
Now now what newesf.

W4



lu Marie, We did dcliuer wh at your highncfls wild^

Which was no fooncr by her grace recciud t

But with the fad report, fhe fcemd as dead,

Which caufdvs flay, after reuouerie. -

She fent vs backe tintreate your Maieftie, i

As eueryou did take delight in her,

As you preferre the quiet ofher foule,

That now is readie to forfake this life,

As you defire to hauc the life ofone.
She doth mtreate your grace that fhe may dye,

Leaft both doth perifh in this agonier

For to behold the infant fuffer death.

Were endlcfle tortures, made to ftop her breath.

Then to my Lord (quoth fhe) thus gently fay,

The child is faire, the mother earth and clay.

King. Sad mcflenger ofwoe; oh my poore Queenej:

Can It thou fb fbone confent to leaue this life,

Sopretioustoourfbule, fb dceretoall,

To yeeld the hopefull yflue ofthy loines,

To raile our iecond comfort, well, be it lb t

111, be it fb tftay, I reuoke my word,
But thatyou lay helpes nor, for fhe mult dye .-

Yet if ye can faue both, ile giue my crownc :

Nay, all I haue, and enter bonds for more,
Which with my conquering fword with furybent5,

Ile purchafe in the fartheft continent,

Vfe all your chiefeft skill, make haft away,
Whilft we for your fuccefle deuoutly pray.

EnterLord Seymer.
Seymt All ioy and happinefTe betide my Soueraigne.
King. Ioy be it good Lord Seymer noble father,

Onoy,orgricfe,thouhaftapartinit,
Thou comft to greete vs in a doubtfull houre,
Thy daughter and my Queene lies now in paincy
And if I loofe, tS<7«wthou canft not gaine.
Sey 4 Yet comfort,good my Liege,this womans WOC,-
Why ? tis as ccrtaine toher as her death,
Both giuen her in her firft creation

:

It is a fower to fweete, giuen them at firft,

By their firft mother, then put forrow hence?
Your grace, ere long (hall fee a gallant Prince*

B iit
J,

Xb$



King* Be thpu a Prophet Seymer in thy words,
Thy loue fome comfort to nur hopes afToords,

How now.
Enter Wo Ladier,

Tiount. My gratious Lor4 here I prefer) t to you,

A goodly lonne : fee here your fleOiyyour bone,
Looke here royall Lord, I warrant tis your owne.
Seym, See here my Licge,by.tferood a gallant Prince,

Ha little cakebrcad, foregbd a,ehopping boy.

King, Eucn now I wept with fbrow, now with.icy,

Take that for thy good newes , how lares my Qneene*

Enter tJfyUry and one Lady.

Count, O my good Lord, the wofull.

King, Tell no more ofwoe, ipeake, doth (hejiiie?

What ? wecpe ye all,nay, then my heart mifgiues,

Refolue me lifter, is the newes worth hearing*
"

L.Mary, Nor worth the telling, royall Soueraigne.

King, Now, by my crowne, thou dim ft my royaltiej

An5 with thy cloudie lookes ecliprt my ioyes,

Thy filent eye bewrayes a ruthfull found,

Stopt in the organs ofthy troubled Ipirit

:

Say, is (he dead.

La .Mary.Without offence fhe is.

Kim Without ofEencejfaift thou,heaucn take my fbule,

What can be more ofFenfiuc to my life

:

Then fad remembrance of myfaireQueencs death,

Thou wofull man, that camft to comfort me .

How (hall I eafe thy hearts calamine?

That cannot helpe thy fclfe,how one fad minute
Hath raifd a fount, offorrowes in his eyes,

And blcard his age d chcckcs, yet Scyrner fee,

She hath left part of her felfe, aTonne to me:
To thee a graund-child, vnto the land a Prince,

The perfect fiibflance ofbisroyaii mother,

In whom her mchiory {halleuer hue:
Phanix lana obit vato Phaxice,

*Z)olendttmftcHlaph<zmces nulla tulij}.e du&s*

One Phenix dying, giues an other.hfe$
Thus muft we flatter our extrcanieit griefc.'

What day is this.

Cwnf* Saiiit£^W/euenmyLord.

King



Kin* Prepare for chrlflning, SdwardihiM be his name^

Enter the Cardinally Ewbaffadors,
Bonner and. Gardner

i

Wool. My Lords of Fraunce you hauc had fmalicheere with vs
But you mull pardon vs^ the times are fad,

Attdfootts noc now for nij«h and banqueting:

There fore I pray make your i"wift rcturne,

Commend me to your king) and kindly tell him
3

The Englifh- Cardinal! will remaine his frieudb

The Lady Mary fbali be forthwith lent,

Andouertakeyeereyou; reach toDouer?

And for the bafoefte that concearnes theleague3
Vrge it no more, but leaue it to my care,

Bone, VVc thanke your grace,my good Lord Cardinal^

And Co with thankfulnelle we take our leaues,

Wool. Happily fpeed my honorable Lords,

My heart, I iweare^ftill kegpes you company3

Farewell to both, pray your king remember,
Myfutebetwixthimandthe Emperour,
We mall be thankful), if they thinke on vs.

Bar. We will be earneftin your caufe my Lord
s

,

So ofyour grace we once more take our Jeaues.

f£pol, Againe farewell, ^»;^rcondudt them forth,

ftow Gardner^ what t;runkft thou ofthefe times.

Card Well, that the leagues confirmd,my gratious Lord
P

111, that I feare the death ofgood Queene Ianey
Will cauie new troubles in our (tate againe.

VVooL Why thinkfl thou fo»?

Gard. I feare falfe Lathers do&rins /pread lo fanr^
Lead thathis bighneffe now vnmaried,.

Should match amonglt that fe£\ of Lutheransy
You faw how, foone his maicitie was wonne,
To fcorne the Pope, and Rornes religion,

W7hen Queene &4>nne Bullen wore the diadem,-

WooL Gardner tis true, fo was the rumor fpread r
But Wodlfie wrought fuch meanes ilie loft her headr
Turn feare notthou whilft Haries life doth ftand3
He fhall be king, but we wiH ruiethe land.

2?0»/*<?r come-hither, you are our trufrie friend*-

•Sec chat the tteaftre we hauc gathered^



The Copes, the Veftments,andthe Challices,

The fmoakc pencc,and die tributary fees,

ThatEnglifh chimnies pay the Church ofRome.*

|
Be barreld clofc within the inner feller,

;
Wcle fend it oucr flbortly to prepare,

! Our fwift advancement to Saint Peters chairc,

|
Be truftie, and be fure ofhonors fpeedily,

,
The king hath promised at the next election,

Bonnerm^W haue the Bifliopricke ofLondon,
<Bon< /humbly thankeyourgracc.

WooL And (jW^rfliall be Lord ofWindier:
Had we our hopes, what fhall you not be then,

When we haue got the Papal! diadem* Exeunt.
Enter Brandon,Dudley,Gray^Seymer^ompton^

*Br. How now Sir William Cumpton,v^\crc is die king.

Cum* His graceis walking in the gallery.

As lad and paisionate as ere he was.
£>ud% Twcrc good your grace went in to comfort him.
Bran. Not I Lord 'Dudley, bymy George I fwearc,

Vnleffe his H ighncfle firfi had fent for me,
'• I will not put my head in arch a haz-zard,
1 J know his anger,and his fplccne too well.

J Gray. Tisftrange, this humorhath his highnefle held,

, Euer fincc the death ofgood Queene Iane
9

. That none dares venture to conferre with him.
Enter Cardinally Somnsers,and Patch*

Dud. Here comes the Cardinal].

'Bran I, and two foolcs after him , his Lordfliip is well

attended ftill.

, Bern* Lets win this prelate to falutc the king,

I It may perhaps worke his dilgracc wkh him #

, WooL How now William, what ? arcyou here to.

Will. I my Lord, all the foolcs follow you, I come to

bid my conn Patch welcome tothe court, and when I

! come to Yorkc houfe,hele do as much for me, willyec

not Patch}
Pat* Yes cofin,bcy, da, tere, dedell, dey, day, fing*

\
Wool. What, areyou finging firra.

Will. lie make him cry as fait anon I
(
hold a peny.

Dud. God morrow toyour gracemy good Lord Car-

WqqLWe thanke yourhonour. (dinalU

Enterking within,
Sjng* What Cnmfton^ Carcw, Callmthitu

I

"Brattf



FFbenyoujeemejeu know me*
Brand, Harke, the king cals.

King. Mother of Goci, how arc wc attended on :who
waights without.

'Brand. Go in Sir William, and ifyou find his grace
In any milder temperthen he was laft night.

Let vs haue Word, and we will yifit him.
Cump. /Willmy Lord, Exit*
Wool. What is the occafion 5

that the kings ib mou*d.
Brand. His grace hath taken fuch an inward greefe,

Wkh fadremembrance ofthe Quecne that's dead.*

That much his highneflc wrongs his ftate and perfba
Befides in Ireland, do the Burkes rebell,

And ftout Pearjie that difclod the plot,

Was by the Earle ofKildare late put to dcatb8

And Marttn Luther out ofGermanic,
Has writ a booke againfthis Maieftie,

For taking part with proud Pope fuliur,

Which being fprcd by him through Chriftendome,
Hath thus inccnfthisroyall maieftie.

Wool. Tufh, I haue newes, my Lord, to falue that fore.

And make the king more feard through chriftendome,

Then euer was his famous aunccftors

;

Nor can bafc Luther with his herefies,

Backt by the proudeft germainc potentate^

Heretically blurrc king Henries fame %

For honour that he did Pope hdita^

Who in high fauour ofhis Maieftie,
Hath ient Camfetu with a bull from Rome,
To adde vnto his tide this high (tile

:

That he and his faire pofteritie,

Proclaimd defenders ofthe faith (hall be .•

For which intent the holy Cardinals come,
As Legats from the Ernperiall court of-Rome/
Gr. This newcs,my Lord,may fbmthingeafehis mind,
Twere good your grace would go and vifithirru

Wool. I will, and doubt notbut to pleafe him wcll#

Seym. So, I am glad he's in , and the king be no better:
pleafed thctt

he was at our laitparting , helc make him repent his faucineffe. r

Brand. How now old William^ how chanceyou go not tothe king,

and comfort him.
Wtll< Nobirlady, my Lord , I was with him too'Jatcly already,hi*

fill is too heauie for a foolc to ftand vnder, I went to him laft night,

C *ft«



WhenJ(>»fee mc,y*u !

, afteryou had left him, feeing him chafe lb at Charles, here tomake
. him merry J and he gaue me fiich a boxe on the earcj that ftrokc me

j;
clcane through three chambers , downe foure paire of fhures , fell

|
ore flue barrels, into the bottome ofthe feller , and if I hadnot well

,
! lickardmy felfe there, I had ncuer hu'd after \u

|;
Bran. Faith #7//, ile giue thee a vcluet coate, and thou canft but
make him merry,

;
IVill Will ye my Lord,and ile venter another boxe on the care but
lie do it«

Enter Cumftonf
, : Cnm^ Cleare the prefence there, the king is com i ing,

Gods me,my Lords, what meant the Cardinal],

So vnexpedted thus to trouble him.

Gray. Is the king mou'd at it.

EnterthekingandyVoolfie^
;• Cumpt. Iudge 6y his countenance, fee he comes;

Bran. He not indure the ftotme,

;
<Dul Nor I.

\ Wil. Runne fbole your maifter will be feld clfe.

King, Did we not charge that none iliould trouble vs,

< Prelumptuous prieftyproud prelate as thou art,

How comes ityou are growne lb iaucie fir,

Thus to prcfume vporvourpatience,

And crofTe our roy*ll thought difturbd and vcxr
Si

By all your negligence in our eftate,

Ofvs and ofour countries happinefle..

Wool- My gracious Lord.
King* Fawning beafl ftand backc

:

Or by my crownc, ile fbote thee to the eaath,

'W\\cxtsBrand0n
> Snrrejy

Seymeri (jray>

Where is your counfcll now, O now ye crooch,

And ftand like pictures at our prefence doore,

Call in our guard, and bcare themto the Tower5 .

Mother ofGod, ilehauethe traitors heads,

Go hale them to the blockc, vp, vp, ftand vp,

lie make youknow your duties to our ftate.

Am I a cypher, is my fight growne ftale,

Am I not Hxry, ami not Englands king,Ha*
Will. So la, now the watchwords giuen, nay and hee

once cry ha,neare a man in the court dare for his head'

fgcake 5ga«ie3 lye clofc cofin Patch*.



pdtch. He not come "ncarehtra cofin, has almoft kili

me with his countenance.

King. Wehauc bene too familiar,now I fee,

Andyou may dally withour maieltic .*

Where are my pages there.

Page. My Lord. Enter fdget*

Km, Trufiefirra, none to putmy garter on,

Giuc me fomc wine, here ituffe a the tothcr fide,

Proud Cardinal! who foliow'd our affaires in Italy,

Thatwe that honor'dfbPope lulitu^

By dedicating bookes at thy rcquefr,

Againft that vpftart feci or Lutheraus,

Should by that hcrerickc be banded thus.

Butby my George\ I fwcare, ifHenry Hue,

Jle hunt bafe Lutherthrough all Germany,
And pull chofe feuen electors on theirknees %

Ifthey but backe him againft our dignities.

Bace flauc tie foft, thou hurtit my Iegge,

And now in Ireland the Burkes rebeJl,

And with his ftubborne kemes makes hourely rodes,

To burne the borders ofthe Enslifli pale,

And which ofallyour counfcls helpes vs now.
Enter Citmftonyvithwine*

Cuntpt, Heres wine,my Lord,
Kin. Drinke, andbe dambd,! cry thee mercy CuntpUn\
What the diuell mentft thou to come behindmc fo,

I did miftakc, ile make thee amends for it,

By holy Panle^l am (b croft and vext,

I knew not what I did, and here at home,
Such carefuil ftatfemendo attend vs,

Andlookes lb wifely to ourcommon weale,

Thatwe hauc ill Mav-dayes. and riotsmade

;

For lawlefle rebels do difturpc our ftate,

Tweluc timesthis terme, haue we in pcrfbn fate^

Both in the ftarre chamber, and Chaunccry courts^

Tohcare our fcbieits futcs determined
."

Yet tisyour office fVeoIJie, but all ofyou
May make a packehorfe ofking Henry now %

Well, what would ye (ay.

tvooL Nothing that might difpleafe your maiefly,
lhaue a meflage from the Pope toyou,
Ring* Then kcepeit iiiB3wc will not hearc ityct3

C ij Ge$



•3et all ofyou away, auold ourprefcnce

Ve cannot yet commaund our patience,
leach me a chaire.

;
Brand. Now »>/7,or neuer, make the king but fmile~,

\nd with thy mirthfull toyes allay his fpleene,

\ That we his cou»(ell, may conferre witrVhim3
! \nd by my Honor, ile reward thee well,

I
Too h im good Will,

Will. Not coo faft,Ipray,leift will SornmerSnzxc bee

Eeente againc, I knowe his qualities as well as the belt

in ye.- for euer when he's angry, and no body dare

foeake to him,ye thruft me inl>y the head and fhoul-

ders, and thenwee fall to buffos, but I know who has

the worft ant : butgo , my Lord, ftand afide,and Hirrc

not till I call yee, let my cofin Patch and I alone , and
heegoe to boxing,wele fall both vpon him ,thats cer-

taine : but and the worlt come, bee lure the Cardinals

bole fhall pay fort,

'Bra. Vie your belt skill^good willtam^ite not be feene
5>

Vnlefle I fee him fmile.

ml. Where art thou coifin, alas poorefbole, he's crept

vnder the table , vp oofih j feare nothing, the ttonnes

.

paftj I warrant thee,

< Patch. Is the kinggon , cofih ?"*

; wit. No* no,yonder he fits, we are all friends now,
.
The Lords are^one todinTier

3
.and thou and I muli

waite atthe kings table*.

,

Patch.. Not I birlady,, I would not waite vpon fuch a

Lord, for all the liuings in the land, I thought he would
: haue kildmy Lord Cardmall , he lookt fo terribly.

ml. Foe, he did but ieft with him, but ile tell thee cofin

j
the rareft tricke to bee reueng'd aft paffes , and ile giue

j
thee this fine filke poinr,and thou'lt do it.

j
Patch. Obraue, obraue, giue me it cofin , and ile doe
whatfoere tis.

: »U. Ile Itand behind the poR here, and thou fhalt goe

.;
fbftly Mealing behind him, asheefits readingyonder,

;

;

and when thou comft clofe to him, cry boh, and wele
fcarre him fo, he fhall not tell where, to reft him,
Patch. But will he not be angry?

I mL Nojnoj-forthenilcfliew my felfe,and after he feeswho tls,hele

iaffe,



hfc and be as mcrie as a magge pic , an d thow't bee a m-yd man
by it, forallthe houfe faall fee himhugge tnce in nis armes, oc

dandle thee vpand^own with hand & foot an thou wert afootebaJ,

Page,O fine conic cofen,giue mc the pynt firft, & ile roic fo lowd
that ile make him bcleeue that the diuels come.
Wtll: So doc and fearc nothing/or an thou wert the diuell himfelfe,
hele coniure thee I warrant thee, I would not haue fuch a coniuring
tortwentiecrownesibut whe he has made way,iie make him merry
enough, T doubt it not,foibnowcofTeniooketoyour Coxecombr
Pag-. Boe,

X^^.'Mother ofGod what* that,
Page. Boe,
King: Que aJTe take that and tumble at my feeee. -•

For thus lie tpurne thee vp andowne the houfc-
Pack: Hdpe coffenheipe:

Will: No cotlcn now he's conHiring.I dare hot come necre him.
^.Who fet this nat'rall ncere to trouble me.
EnxComp:Wh6ie that (rands laffmg tbe-re5the foole

3hai
ha

)

Whercs CemptoMothcx a God Ihaue found his drift, tis the craftiefl

oldvillaineinchriiTendome^markeoGodSir William, becaufe the
foolc durft not come neerehimfelfe^/eeing our anger,fent this fillie

Afle, that we might wreake our royal! fpleene on him; whileft bee
ftads laffing to behold the Iefty>ith blcflcd La.(^prw)Ilc not leauc
the toole, to gaine a million,he contents mc fo.come hether Will,

frill, lie know whether ye haue donne knocking firfr,my cofen
pach looks pittifu!ly,ye had belt bc<c friendes with vs i can teliyou,.
weele fcarc ye out of your fkin els
Kinv: Alas,poore pach hold firra ther's an Angell tobuy you point*
JF/ZTLaw Ccfin,did not Ifay hele make much on ye,
Pacha cofin but has made fuch a tinging in my head
I cannot lee where I am.
Will. Ail the better cofm and your head fall a finoine
yourfeete may fail a dauncing fcfofaue charges to the ^
.piper.

now tne matter itood with the next thatdiflurb'd thee therefore I

Kwg. But wherefore came ye. .

»
lliSn»*«!PW--

W///. To make thee leauethv mei'larif hollv ^A „ *
f lentiy

gane.hou haft**aiSmS^OSSSSi.
c *
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* she Lord* has attended here this fourc daies,and none

J
dares fpeake to thee, butthouartrcadicto choppeof

j
their headsfort: and now I feeing what a fretting furie^

,
thou conjinueft in,and euerie one faid twoPd kill thee if

j
thou keeptt it,pulid eene vp my heart

5 and vowd to

|

loo fc my head,but iJe make thee leaue it,

i
^&Wel 1 tVilluunl am behouldingtoye,

I

Ye (mil haue anew Coatc and a cap for this.

WiL Nay then, I fliall haue two new coats and cap pet,

\

for Charles Brandon promifed nice one bcfore
5
to pcr-

forme this entcrprife:

Kmg. He fhall kecpe his word »///, goe call him in,

:
Callin the Lords tellthem our fpleenc iscalmbd:
Mother a God we mutt giuc way to wrath
That chafes ourRoyafl blood with anger thus:
And v& fomc mirth I fee to comfort vs,
Drawncerevs Lords,Charles 'Brtndon litt to me:

- Will Sotnmershtxe mutt haue a Coate ofyou,
. ButlWch has earned it deareft w hers the foole?

j
JsT7/.Hees enne creeping as nerc the doore as he can,

,
Heelc faine begon I tec,and he could get out,
Wouldett thou n ot cofin?

*Pach: Yes cofin VW.i!d faine be walking^ am a fraid,

I amnotaslfhould be:
JpWjCorncjIc helpe thee out then,doft thou hearc my
Lord Cardinall,your foole is in a pittifull taking, hec
fmells terriblie.

W^:YouarctoocrafticforhimW/7/ww,

j

JK^t^oisheW^^crcditme.
!

W//vI thinke fo my Lord
5
as long as w//liue,thc G*n#-

I

nms foole mutt g;iueway to the Kings foole:

{

K: Well fir bcquict,andmy reucrent Lords,
Ithankeyou foryourpatient fuffering,

: We were difturbed in our thoughts we fweare.
We now intreat youfpeake andwc will heare,

t

Wool/: Then may it plcaicyourfacrcd Maicttie.

j
Campe. Legate to his holineffe,

,
Attends with letters from the Court ofRome,

j

Kw:Lcthim draw neere,weelcgiuebim Audience,
- VHdley:2n&Graj Attend the Cardma/L

) £?j^""g ^^^^ our prefenec here;
IDH&GrAjiWc goemy Lord;

Enter

H



Enter LordsavdLews\

ki»gX 'Brandon and Seytner, place your fclues by vs»

To heare this mcflage from hisholinefTe,

You reuercnt princes pillers ofthe Church;
Legats,ApoftoIicke

5
how fares the Pope,

QjanfcHs* In health great King and from his facrcd lips;

I bring a bleiTing Appoitolicail.

To Enghfh Henrie and his fubie&s all:

And more to manifeft his loue to thee,

The prop and piller ofthe Churches peace

:

And gratifie thy loue madeplaine tohim.
In learned books gainft Luthers heretic,

rie fends me thus to greet thy Maiellic;

With ftilc and titles ofhigh dignitie,

Command the Heralds and the Trumpets forth*

Semer: Gentlemen difpatch and call them in:

,
VJiill: Lord bleile vs. whats here to doe now,
Campe, Rcceaue this null fent from his holinefle,

For confirmation of his dignitie

To thee, andto thy fa ire pofteritie.

Will: Tis well the Kings a widdower^and he had put
fbrrh your Bull with hishorncs forward,rdc hauc mard
your meiTage. I can telly e.

K.- Peace Wu: Herralds attend him.'

Campe:Trumpets prepare whilft we allowd pronounce
This facred meflage from his Holinefle,

And in his reuerent name I heare proclaymc
Hearie the Eight by the grace of God,
King ofEngland, France and Ireland*

And to this title, from the Pope we gluet

Defender of the faith, in peace. to hue-*
'

Woolfy Sound Trumpets,arid God faue the Kin gl

K:We thank* his holineflc for this princely fauour,

Rcceiuing it with thankes and reuerencc:

In which whilft we haue life,his grace fhatf fee,

Our fword defender ofthe faith uialbe,

Goc one ofyou falute the Mafor ofLondon,
Bid him with Herralds and with Trumpets foundr
Proclaime our Titles through his gouernment,
Goc Grtyfes it donne^attefldhim fellows;

9™y\



Enter the Conflable an& Watch, Trichatithe

Gobicrjbeing one baring*

Lam-borne*

Con/table. Come neighbours»we hauc a ftraiglrt command^

>

Our watches be feuerely lookt into

:

Much theft and murder was committed lately,

There arc two ftrangerSjitiarchantsoftbeStillyard

Cruellyflaine.found floating on the Tcmmesj
And greatly arc «ftewcs hadm fUfpecl:,

As places fitting for no better vfe,

Therefore be carefull,and examine all^

Perhaps we may attach the murderer,

i Watch. Nay /aiTureycemtiftcrConftable, tbofeflew*-

houfes are places ofmuch flaughter and redemption,and ma* -

nycruell deedes ok equitie and wickednciFe are committed

there, for diuers good men loofe both their money and their

computation by them , 1 abiureyee ; how fay you neighbor
Prithaili

Gab. Neighbour Capcafe* I knowe yoir re a.man ofcour-

?rage,and for the merry cable*ofLime/ireete$hol fit as lowc as

•Saint Taithes , /can lookers high as Pau/es : / haue in my
dayes walktc to the ftcwes as well as my neighbours,but if the

mad wenches- fall to bnrdering once, and caft men into the \

Thames
%
I haue done with thenuheresno dcaling,ifthey car*

rie fire in one hand,and water ith tother.

fan* Well maifter* weare novv-plac ft about the Kings bu fi- •

(rtfffej ,

And I knowyeallfufficfcntitifhckoowlcdgeofit,

I need not to repeate your chargeagaine:

<5ood neighbours, vfcyour greateft care I pray, ;

And ifvnrulyperfons trouble yee,

Ckliand ile come: fo fj rs goodnight

Exit Confta$ks.

3 W*U Jrbck



rrmn you jce me,yeu know me<

i f?4t, Godyegodnightand twentie fyr, I warrant ye«,jrec

ficedc not reconcile to our charge, vor fomc on vs has difchar*

ged the place this forty yeare/am fare. Neighboars what
thinke you beft to be done

?

Cob. Euery man according to his calling neighbour, ifthe

enamie come, here rfamy townc ofGarnfon,/fc t on him a*

/feton a patch,if he tread on this fide, /vnderlay himon this

iide,or prick him through both fides, /yerke him, and tricke

him,parc him and pceec him , then hang him vp beth hecles

till Sunday*

1 Wat* How fav yec , by my faith neighbour Prichtgyte

fpeake to the purpofe,for indeed neighbours, cuery fencihlc

watch-man is to fceke the bell reformation; to his owne dc»

ftruc"tion.

2 Wat. But what thinke yee neighbours, ifcuery man take

a nap now, eth fore hand eth night,and goc to bed afterward*

Qob* That were not a miflc neither, butand youle take but

euery man his pot firft, youleileepe like the man ethMoonc
yfaith.

2 Doe yee thinke neighbour,there is aman eth Mooned
i fV*t. I affure yee in a cleare day, I haue fecnte at mid-

2 tVa$ Ofwhatoccupationishe trow* (nighfc

Cob. Some thinkes he's a fhepheard,becaufc ons^tog, fomc
faies he's a baker spins; to heite his ouen with a bauen ats

backe,but the plaine truth is, / thinke he was a coblei%for yec

know what the fong faycs,/fee a man eth Moone,fie man,fie|

I fee a man eth I\ioone,clowting Saint Peters fhoone 7 and fo

by this reafon,he should be a cooler.

1 W<nt< *2?ymyfekinshefaithtrue,alas,alas,goodman7)ar-

moufe hath euen giuen vp the goft already,tis an honell quiet

foule / warrant y ee# (moufe}

Cob It behoues vs all to befo,how doe yee neighbour Dor*

Dor. Godfpeed yee, Godfpeed yee,nay and yec goe 3 gods-

name,! haue nothing to fay tcyce. (flecpie,

2 Laweyee, his minds onsbulincfle, though he be ncrcfo

fob* Come lets all ioync with him and ftealc a nappe^cuery

man maimers to his fcuerall (kit.

2 Agreed,Godnight good .neighbours*



fib. Nay, lets takeno leauc^lebut winkea while, andfee
you againe.

Enter Ktng
y
andComptonfrith biis #» his bactr.

King.Come fir William >

We may now ftand vpon odr gaurd yd&fce,

The watch has giucn vs leaue to arme our fcluefr,

They feare no danger, for they fleepe fecurc:

Goe carry thofe bils we tooke to Bajnards CaJIlet

And b id Charles Brandon to difguife himfelfe,

And meet me prefendy at Grace Church Corner,

We will attempt tcfpafle through all the watches,

And fo I cak*t t'will be an ealie taske,

Therefore make hafte,

Comp t I will my Liege.

King. The watch-word if/chance to fend to yee,

h the great Staggc otBaytionfomy name /hall bee..

Cemp. Inough, weele thinke on it.
5

Exit.

Kin. So
y now weele forward, foft yonder's light,

land a wateh,and all afleepe burlady

:

Thefe are good peaceable fuhiecls, hercs none

Beckens to any, all may pafie in peace: Ho firrha.

Cob, Stand,who goes there?

King.K good fellow. Stands a hainous word ethe Kings-

High way,you haue bene at Noddie, / fee.

Cob. I, and the firil card comes to my hand's a ICnane.

King I am a Coatecai d indeed.

fih< Then thou mull needes be a Knaue, for thou art net-

Slier King nor Qneene,(/amfure) £ut whether goeft thou?
King, About a little bufineffe that /haue in hand.

Cab. Then good night, prethy trouble me no longer.

King*V Vhy this is eaticenough,hcrcs paflageat pleafure^

What wrecch fo wicked, would not giue faire words
After the fouleft fact of Villaijiic?

That may cfcape vnfeene fo eafiiy,

Or whatjiLould let him that'is fo refbru'd!

To murder,rapine,theft, or facriledg«?

Zfee the Citie are the Ikepie hsads,



To do it, and pafTe thus vnexamined.

Fond heedleilc men, w hat bcotes it for a KinJ,
To toylc himfelfein this high flate affaires,

7o fummon Parliaments, and call together

Thewifeft heads ofall his Prouinces:

Making ftatutcs for his fubiecls peace,

T'hat thus neglecting them, their woes increafe.

Weil,weele further on,foft here comes one,

ile flay and fee, how he efcapes the watch.

Enter BUckfWitk

<BUck Wilt. Jo,now /am got within the Cittie, I arna$

fafe as in a Sancluarie:it is a hard world,when B/acke VV$fQt

a vulture of flue pound,muft commit fuch pcttie robbcncs

atC%</*-*0^jbutthe plaine truth is,the Stewesfrom whence

/had my quartaridge is now growne too hote for me: th^res

fome fufpe&ion of a murther lately done vpon two Mar*
chants ofthe Stilliardy which indeedeas farreas fome Hue or

fixeftabs comes too, I confeifc /had a hand in* But mum-
budget, all the Dogges in the towne mull not bnke at it*

Imuft withdraw awhile till the heate bee ore, remooue my
lodging, and liue vpon darke nights 3nd miflie mornings.

Now let rue then fee, the ftrongeft watch in London inters

ceptmy pafTagc.

Kin?. Such a Fellow would I faine mcctc withall

:

o
Well ouertaken fyr.

HUckc Will, Cblood come before me fyr

:

What a Dudlartthou?

Kj»%. A man at leaft.

BUckp And art thou valiarf?

Ktng. /carry a fword andarbuckleryefee*

Black*A Ovord and a buckler,and know not me,

Not Btack$ Wi$
Kinv. Notruflmer.

*BUcke PVtll, Slaue, then thou art neither Traueller , nor

]

Purfe-taker: for I tell thee, Bfak* Wdl\% knowne and fca- !

red though the feuentecne Prouinct*|thercs not a fword:
T* Z

l

and



and Buckler man in England nor Europe, but has had a taflfc

ofmy manhood./am tole.frce in all Cittic&,& the Subburbs
about them : this is my Sconce, my Caftle,roy Cittadc]l,and

but King Harry, God blcflSb his Maieftic,! fcarc not the
proudeft.

King* O ycs,fomc of his guard.

BlackyFWLet his guard eats becfe and be thankfal^giue
i me a man wil coucr himfelf with his buckler, and not booge
and the diu el come,

King*Me thinkes thou wert better liue at Court as /doe,
Kiny; Harry loues a man, I can tell ye,

T/ack* W///. Would thou and all themen hee keepes were
hangde, and ye louc hoc him then : but I will not changrmy
reuenues for all his guardes wages-.

King4 Haft theu fuch (tore of liuing*

BUckf w/i A:: thou a good fellow?

Miy / fpeake freely,and wilt not tel the king ont?

King. Kecpe thine ^wnc counfell, andfearcnot,

Forofmy faith the KingIhall know no more for nice, then

tho«telfthim*

WULAvlA I teUhim-any thinglethimhangmc : but for

thy felfe, /thinke ifa fatpurfc come ith way, thou wouldeft

not refufe iU Therefore lcaue the Court and fiharke with me,

I tell thee, /am chiefe commander ofal!;the £tewes , theres

not a whoore fliifts a fmocke but by my priuikdge, nor o-

pensher (lioppe before I haue my weckcly tribute: And to

allure thee my valour carryes creditewith it, doe but walkc

with me through the ftrectes ofLondon, f§jd letmccfee the

proudeft watch diflurbe vs.

King. I /hall be glad ofyour condu cl fyr.

Black* Follow me thcn,and ile tell thee more*

I Watch. Stand,who goes there?

Elac. A *ood fellow :comeclofe,re£ard them not,

2. Watch. How fhall wee know thee to be a goodfellow?

1Buek$VVtU. My names BUcke Wt/S.

\jv*tch> Oh, God giueyce goodnight, goodMaifter

Slacks WtlUam.

%rr*tth



lJPatcb* God bo) c fir, god boyc,

Jam glad wc are fo well rid on rum,

Witt. Law fir,you fee heres egrefTe enough,

Now followme,& you foal feeweek haue rcgreiTe

\ Watch* Hoe comes there? (backe againe*

<7^# Corue afore the Conftable.

'?Vit What haue ye forgotmc fo foone? tis L
?yy*tti. O, tis M. "BUcVe W%Uum

%

GodbleiTcyefir, Godblcfieyc.

B**sk» How likft thou now?

X*»g, Faith excellent; but prcthe teHme, docft thou &ee

the world with thy .man-hood, that thus they feare thee^ar

art thou truely valiant?

*Bhcke Witt. Sfoote,doeilthou doubt ofmy inan-hood*

Nay then defend your ie!£e,iJe giuc you a tryall prcfently, be-

take yce to your tooles fir, He teach jc to (land vpon Zntcrga-

toriest

Kingjzm forye, theres neere a wan the King kecpes flial

refiife ye $ bujt tell jnec, wiltthou keepe the Kings Acte for

fighting.

BUcke. Asycplcafcfirryetbecaufetharthis man, ile ob«

feiue it,and neimerthruft nor frnke* beneath the knee.

$£*>£ lampleafde^aueatyoufir. fbeypgb$^

JjN*tch Helpe neighbours, Otakeye to your brownc

iBilles, call vp the Conftable, hei'es a peeccofchance»msddlc

ready to be committed: kt on good-man SfrkhedU

OMle ferko them a both fides, lye clofe neighbour D#r*

awAkeepe thek^cs peace,/charge ye;helpe M.Conftablc*

Enter the ConfUb/e.

C**. Keepe the peace,orftrik€ them downe*
BUck* Sowncs, /amhurtihokl /fay.

S.VPatch.Ltt them not paflc nieghbour*,here$ bleod&ed
.drawne vpon«ne efthe Kings Officers.

Con i Take away their weapons j and finceyoii are fo hot,

llefetyou whereyou /hall be coole enough

«

2?&£%W*4Sowne*thc'Moonesa wayning harlot, with

the glirafe ofher light I loft his poynt,& raiftookemy ward,

'

Aadnecrebrocht my blood elie.



CW« pray fir what arc you i

Kwg. /am thcKings man fir,and ofhis Guard,
Con. More /hame you fhould fo much forget your fclfe,

For as / taktc,tis parcell ofyour oath,

As well to keepe his peace,as guard his perfon;

And ifa Conftable be not prefent by,

You may as well as he,his place fupply:

And feeing ycc fo neglect your oath and dutie,

Goe bare them to the Counter prefently,

There flial yec anfvvcre for tfiefc mifdemeanors.

1 Wat. Has broake my head fyr,and furthermore it bleeds
Con. Away with them both, they i-hall .pay thee well ere

thev come forth, I warrant thee.

With I befeech ycc fyr«

King. Ncuerintreatman,wefihallhaucbaile /doubt it not,

i?ut maifter Confhblc,/ hope youledoerac this fauour, to let

©ne ofyour watchmen goe of an arrant for me,if/pay him?
Con* With all my heart /yr,hcres one fhallgoe.

King. Hold thee good fellowc, hcresanangellforthee,goc

thy way to Bajnards Cajl/e
y &askefor one Trandon

}
he ferues

the Duke ofSuffolk?, and tell him his bedfellow, or the great

ftagge oiBajdcnthh night is clapt cth Counter, and bid him
come fpeake with me# CoiiieConftablclcts goc^fyrrha make
haft.

Exit.

Cob* 1 warrant yoo fyr,and this fee all , sdc hauedonc it for

halfc thcmony:well, /muft enquire forov^Brandon, and tell

him the gr»at flag of Tttydonis eth Cwntcr^burlady /doubt
they be both craftic kriaucs, aad this is fome watch-word be-

tweene them : beth maiTc /doubt heenere come well by his

mony,hecs fo&berall,well ileforward.

£ntfrTr4ndon,andCo.wf>ton.

Br$n< Syr VPtllkm<2xt you furc it was at Cjt'tees-Church

His Maieftie appointed we fhould meete biro?

We haue bin there and mift him,what thinke yee fyr?

Camp* Good



^™*V*J*m>j*$ know me.
CetHf, Good faith /know not.

His Hizhneffc is too vnterom bold my Lord*
1 know he will forfake Wmfelft ;n t,, is

} L01**

Oppofin* fliUagainft a world ofodde-Sj. Good fijth tn true: but foft here comes one-How now good-fdlovy, whether goeU thou» *

Cw./c lyes in my authorise fir

To aske you chat queflion.
For [am one ofthe kings watch,/can tell ye.

f27£ Pe^Fthou canRtclvsXome'tydm^:

S2$^3&»«* Grecian, pafii

Co, that he was laid holdon quTckfv anJn't L
""^^^

ming in the Counter. ^
wck%and now ke ,s forth com-

*-«** And whether art thou going?
C*£, Faith fir, has o-iuen mean A n£,l •• J

for him at A,,*,^ c«SS §7 (°emarra'ldc

DukeofA0^hefi£^

king hun almoft all this nighjToId hee the,^ J"™, S*
thy newes, ,le b.ile him /mmTthe" An§d **

night, and two<?u!s artlidh, ;0 °
,

a5 n°v*ne about to

kcV>thimi;tltta7nS?
m0m,' h^:n^CfellC

E«t'rth<KhgmPrifin,

nilr ' ^"^"ernow, willyecnotgoetobed to



Ring* No truft mc, twill be morning prcfently,

And /hauehopc /mall be baildecrc then I

Jprcthe iffhou can(r,cnr eatc fome ofthe prifoners tokcepe '

mccompaniea paire ofhoures, or fo: and weelcfpend them
ctke ro ufc of healthes,and ail ihall be my cod*

Say'wiitthou plcafurcmef

Port. If that will plcafurc ye fir, ye fliall not want forcom-

pany, heres /now that can tend it, they haue hunger and cafe •

enough at all times, .

King* Theics a couple ofGentlemen in the next roome,/

prcthe let themcome in, and thers an H*rry Soueraigne for

true.

Von. I thanke you fir, /am as much behoJding.tcfyGU, as

to King Harry for it.

Exit.

King, /, /afTure thee thou art,

WcliM.Conftablc, you ha' e made the Counter

This night, the royall Court of England K*ng

:

And by my crowne /{weare, / would not for

Athoufandpound t'ware otherwife* .

The Officers in Citties, now / fee,

Arc like an Orchard fet with feucrall Trees, ,

Where one muficheri Hi one,rebuke the other : :

And in this wretched Counters I percciue,

Mony playesfaft and loofe,p,urchaces fauour,

And without that, nought but mifet ie« •.

A poore Gentleman harh made complaint to mec, *

lam vndone(quoth he) and kept in prifon,

For one ofyour fellows that ferues the King,

^cing bound for hinymdlienegleclingme, .

Hath brought mee to this woeandmiferie* .

Another Cittizen there is, cornpfaines

Ofone belonging to the CardmaU, i

That in his M lifters name hath taken vp
Commodities, valued at a thoufand pounds
Thepaiment being deferde hath caufdehimbreak, ,

Afld fois quite-WoncTliiis kings & Lord* I fee,
,

Are oft abrfcte by feruants treacherie •
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Enterthepnjener$

But whifl a whyle, here comes my fellow prifoners.

I £rtfon*r% Whcres this bullie GVg,this lad of life,that will

fcovvre the counter with right renifh to night? Oh Sir you are

welcome*

King, I thankeye fyr, nay wcele be as great as our word, I

alTurcyce* Heerc Porter, thers mony, fetch wine I prethe*

Gentlemen you cannot bee merry in this melancholy placcv

butberes a Lad has his heart as light as his purfe. Sirra, thou

arcfomemad flaue I thinke, a regulcr companion ; won that

that vfes to walke a nights,or fo#Art thou not*

l.Pru Harke ethen earc,thart a good fellow*

King, i am right borne I affuri thee.

i .PW# K,nS HArrj loues a man,2nd thou a woman t

Shall I teach thee fome wit?

Andtell thee why I met thee here?

I went and fet my limbe twigs, and I thinke

1 got fome hundred pound,

Bv a crooked meafure at Coome V*r%f

:

And now feeing there was watch layde,

And much fearch for fufpitious perfons:

1 got won as honeft as my feife to arrcft me,

By a contrary namepnd lay me eth counter,

And here /know thayle nere feeke me,

And fo when the heats ore, /am at hbertie,

And meanc to fpend my crownes luftily

;

How likftthou this my Bullic?

Kin*. An excellent poll icie* (To,

J.pru But mum,no words: rfc it for your (elf, or

King. O fyr,feareit not, be merry Gentlemen: /$ not this

wine come yet? Gods me, forget our chiefegeuff,wheres my
fword and buckler-man/ whet es BUcke m//> how now man,
mclanchoivrlct not a little wipe nuke vsenemies,clap hands,

and be friends. FFtU, My bloods vp ftil
1
* (hands.

King. Wiien tis at higheft twill fall againe, come handes,

BUckttYil. /le (Lake hands with thee,becaufethou carrieft

a Sword and Stickler, yet thart not right Cauelerc, thou

knowfc not how to vfc them, thafte a heuuie arrae#

Kt»££./agoodfmartllroke# £ a Wii(.



77 i&Thou cutft my held indeed, but twas no play , thou
layeft open enough, /could hauc entrcd at my pleafure.

JO*£. Nay / haue (lout guard I a flu re yc.

Wf/« Childim to a man ofvalour,when f};ou (Tiouldfl

haae borne thy Buckler here, thou letteft it fall to thy knee,

thou-gaucfr. meea wipe, but twas meere chaunce: but had

we not beene parted, I hadtaughtyealirtlc Schoole play I

warrant ye. Brandon (peatyj within,,

J?rW<w.What hoe, porter: who kcepes the gates there?

Terter. Who knock es fo fall i

Enter Brandon and CempHnhafli/jf4

Compt. Stand by firrah.

Porter. Keepe backe I fay, whither wil ye preflfc awongft

tbeprifoners?

Bran* Sirrah to the Court, and we mnfl in,

Port t Why fir, the courts nor keptcth Counter today*

.

Bran. Yes when the king is there,

AH happinefle betide our Soueraigne.

fVi/l. Sowncs king Harry,

J .Pri Lord /befcech thee no,

AILWe all intreatyour grace to pardon v*,

YJ*l> «ftand vp good men : brflirew yc Brandon fox diUce-^

couering v$, we (Kail not fcend our time fo well this moneths^
but theres no remedie now,the word is-this,

The court good fellowes niuft be riinoued the (boner9

Ye all are courtiers yet. Nay* nay, come forward,

Euen now you know we were more familiar/

You fee pollicies holdes not alwayes currau-t,

Xhsn found out, and fo /thinke will you be/

Goe Porter let him be remoued to Newgate,

This place /fee is too fecurefor himt

Weele fen \ you further word for his beftowin «

.

i/Pri I befeech your Grace,

Kfwr Theres.no <nrace inthee.-nor uonc for thee:

Goc , away i\ i th h irn

.

Exk Porterand Prtfe*e?4

Wf//. Sowncs / (hall to Tjbnrne prcfently.

K«f Gentlemen, you that hauebcene wrongdc by my
(efcuants and .the Cardttutlsy foall giue me nectcr notes of \t% ,

Bata



Both wfcat they are,and how much debt they owe yee:

Send your pctrions to the Covirtto me,

And doubt not but you fhallhaueremedie:

Theres fortie Angeh,drinke to King Harries health,

And thinkc withall,much wrong Kings men may do:

The which their maimers nereconfentvnto.
'

2 Prif. GoJ-blcffc your Maiefty with PaopyLfc,

That thus refpeftv your wofuH'fubiecls gi iefe.

Km*. yN\\tx^
r
Bl<ickyVttiw come necrer man,

J
camcneerervouj'hough jcemifliktemy play*

fViil* Beth Lordjour Maiefhes the btflfword and buckle?

»ian in Europe,ye lye as clofc to your, wards, carrieyour point

as fuire,that no Fencer comes neereyefor gallant Fence-play,

King. Nay now yee flatter me#

Wi//. Foregod yee broake my head moll gallantly.

King. I But twas but by chance ye know,but now your heads

broke,vou looke for a platter /am fure.

Will. And your grace mil giue meleaue, /ic put it vp and

joe my wak*s prefently.

King. Nay foftfyr,the Keeper wildenie yee that priu Hedge,

'Come hither fyrrha,becau(c \cihal know King Ffarrse\oue$

a man.&Z'perceiuethercs fomcmettallin thee,'heres5Wfir ie

Angels for thee, marric it fhaU be to keepe y<e jn prifon ft ill*

till we haue further vfe for ye« ft yee can b eake through wat-

ches with egres and rcgres fo valiantly ,y e ihal dootc amongft

your countries enemies.

Will The wars fvveet King, tis my de1

ight, my defire,my

chaire of fta'c create me but a tattord Corporall, zm& giue me
fome prehcmineVe ouer the vulgar hot-fhots, and / beat them

not forward to as braue attempts, and march my fclfc /th

Vantguard,as ere carierd againfr a Caftlc wal^break my head

in two places more,andconfume me with the mouth ofa dou-

ble culuering,£e line and dye with thee f*veetKmg #

Ktn% Twill be your bed courfe fir, goe take him in,

VVhen wehaue need ofm:n,weele fend for him,

W'tU. tfodbleffc your maieftie,ilegoedrinke to your health*

Exit.

T&i* ffwgone fir, keeper I thanlce you for our lodging,

E 3 Nay



< Nay indeed /doe, I know had yc known vs,it had bin better#

i
Praie tell the Conltable that brought vs hither,

We thanke him.and commend his faithful fcruice.

Gentlemen lets hcarc from you,&fo God morrow,
Keepcr.theres for my fees, difchargc the offices;

And giue them charge that none difcouer vs,

Till we are pad the citie: in this difguife we canic,

Wede keepc vs ftill 9 and fo depart againe.

Once more God moi row,you may now report,

Your connter was onenight king Henries court.

Away and leaue v$
t
Brando* what further newes? (Exit,

Brm> The old king of France is dead my Liege,

And left your fitter CMarj a young widdow,
King* God forbid man,what not fo foone /hope,

She has not yet bin married fortec daics:

Is this newes ccrtaine?

*Sran. Moft trtre my Lord,
King* Alas poore Afaryfo foonc a widdow,

Before thy wedding robes be halfe worne out:

Wemud then prepare black funcrall garments too#
Well,weele haue her home.thc league is broakc:

And weele not truft her fafetie with the French.

Char/es *Brandon,yo\i (hall *oe to France for her,

See that your traine be richly furnimed,

And ifthe daring Frencb
}
bn\\c thee in attempts

Ofhonour,Carriers, Tilt,anc 7*jrnai»ent:

So to reraineJier,bai:c thee like thy felfe*

An Enghfimm^ dreadlelTeofthc prow deft;

And highly fcorning lowly hardineflc.

%
9
Bra»< I iliall my <Soucraigne,and in her honour,

Ilecafta challenge through all the court:

And dare the proudeft Peercin France for her.

Kmg% Commend me to the Ladie Catherine Parrj
%

Giue her this Ring,tcll her on funday next

She /halljbe Qtieene,and crownde at WeflminfterX

And AnneoiCleaae (hall be fent homea^ainet

Come iyrs,wcele leaue the citie^and [he counter now,
The day begins to breakc,lets hyc to court*

And



And once a .quarterwc defire fuch fport,

£#**

£*f*r the Cardinah'reading a letter\ ff*«*<fr «i

hk Bifaps%9abes.

\Vol. My reuerent Lord of London,

©ttr truftie triend,the king of />*«<:* is dead,

And in his death, our hopes arehindrcd:

The Emperour too,mifhkes his praifes,

2?ut we fhallcroiTe him fort /doubt it not;

And tread vpon his pompe imperial!,

That thus hath wrongde the Eriglifli Cardinal!*

Soif4 Your graces letters by Camfffam Cent,

I doubt not but fliall worke your full content.

TVo(4 I thatmud be our fafeft wayto worke,

Momewili make vs .mdn,whcn men ftand out:

The QiSkK&Trederkke to atraine the place, -

Hath made an offer to the Cardtnalls%

Ofthrcefcorethouland pound,which we wilt-pay;

Three times thrice double,ere welofe the day.

Enter Will Simmm and Patch,

Patch, Come coufen William , lie bring yee to my Lord
Cardmall prefently

.

Will. I tbankeyeecoufcn,and when you come to the court,

lit bring you to the King againe,yee knowe coufen, he gaue
yef an angell*

Patch, /but he gaue mefuch ablowotheareforit,a$ /care

nor for comminglns fight againe while I Ymc.

Wol* How now Patch, who haue you got there1 what WtU
Simmerswelcome good William.

W#& /thanke your grace, I hard fay your Lordrtup had
'

Slide two new Lords here, andfo thetwo old foolcs arc come *

to waiteon them.

Bon. VVe thanke ycc VVilham. -

fatib Your Lord&ip will be wel guarded, & we follow ye,



The Kings foole, and the Cardinalls * and wc arenofmall

fbolcs I afTiucycct

Witt* No indcede , my coufen Patch here is fomcthing too

f(|iiare to be fet on yc ur Oiooe , marry and youle wcare him
on your /houlderjthe. foole mall ride yee.

ftye/.A flircwdc foole 2?0*wr,come hrthci Wiltiamjhiut a

quarrelltoyou finceourlaftryming.

Wtil* About your faircLeman at flar/toM my Lord, Ire-

member,
Tiftt. YoufpeakeplaineW*/A*w»

W«/. Yee newer knew foole a flatterer / warrant yee#
W*/* Well V^til, fle try your ryming wits once more,

What fay you to this*

The bells hang highland lowd they cry,what do they fpeakef

W//4 Ifyou mould dye, thercs none would cry , though
your neck fliould breake*

W*/. Youare;fQmethin^bitter^i^<iw:5utcomeon, once
more I am for yee.A rod in fchoele, a whip ibr a foole, is al-

Waicsinfeafon.

W///» A halteiand-arope/oriamthat would be pope,

Againft ail right and reafon.

Wo/ Hees too hard for me fhl 1
, Tie giue him oucr, come

tell me W/V/, wh^ts the neAves atCourt?

Wife Marry my Lord, they fay the King mull be married

t!?is morning.

W*/. Married W///, to whom /predict?

Wa£ yvi y to my Lady Cajtherin Ptrry-X was once by,when

he was woQingon her^and then /doubted they would g«to*

gether fhortly.

W*/. Holy Saint Peter (Tieeld his Maieflicy

She is the hope of Btitkirs herefit

:

Ifme be Qojeene.the Protectants will fwell, •

And Cranmer, Tutor to the Bwore ofW<*/rf,

Will boldly fpei ke gaihft Frames Religion,

But Biihops weele to Court immediately,

And plot the downfall ofthefe Lutherans:

You two are Tutors to the Erinto Ad*rj
%

Still



StiW ply her to the Ttyw obedience,

And make hec hate the name or Proteftantt

1 doe fufped that Latimer and £«*/>,

Chicfc teachers ofthe faire £/*W>rf£,

Arc not found Catholickev%nor fnendes to Rem*,
If it be fo^vcele Cocac remoue rlie**! all;

Tis better they (houlddyr, then thottfands full.

Come follow vs. /t/Mrttj/7'j/jftnd Patch.

Exhomnet*
Will. Your Lorcb-nad^till he be atthe wcddin<r,twas mar-

ucll the King ftoleit fofecrctiy andnere toldhim onr, butalis=
one, if he be married, let him play withhisQucencto ni°ht,
and then to morrow heelecail for me,theres ncfooletoth wil-
full Ml.What (hall we doe coufen I

Patch, lie goc get the key of the wine-feller , and thou and
/le keepe a pafTage there to night.

Will.We hauc but a little wit between* vs already coufen,
and fo we ftSould haue none at all.

Patch, yVhen our wits be gont,weelcflecpe cth fettered
lye without our wits for one night,

fVill. Content , and then eth morning weelc but wetthem
with an other cup more , and-thaile franc like atafor all day
aftcr.Comeclofegoodcuzze, letnobodie goc with vs, leaft
they be drunkc before vs,for foolcs are innocents,and muft be
acceffarieto no mans ouerthrow #

Extt%

Sound Trumpets.

Enter Ctmptenprying Hoiojes,

Xing, Welcome Queene K<i/£«-i»*/eat thee by our fide,
Thy fight faire Qiieene,by vs thus dignified,

£ades,Barrons,Knights,and Gentlemen^
Againft y cc all,weele be chiefe challenger,

Tofightat Barriours, Tilt,and Turnamcnt,
/n honour ofthefaire Queene Katkerhtt.
£uet*e. Wefhankcyourhighneflc, andbefcech Your

grace, if

\



rhen youjce mt, youMMm?
?orbeare fuch hazard ofyour royall perfon,

Without fuch honors is your handmaid pleafde,

Obediently to yecld all loue and dutie,

That may befecmevour facred Maicftie.

King* God a mercie,but where are our children ?

Prince EdwAti
)
Mar

y

%and Elizabeth^

The royall /iTue ofthree famous Quecnes,
How haps we 'haue not feene them here to day*

Dud. They all my Liege attend your maieftie,

And your fairc cjueene.fo within the prcfence here,

King. 71s well,Dudhc call Cranmcr in,

He is chiefe Tutor to our Princely fonne.

For precepts that concerne diuinirie.

Enter Cr*nmer\

Andhere he comesjCrawiw^you mult ply the Prince,

Let his wall: howers be fpent in getting learning:

And let thofelinguifts for choyce languages,

Be carefull for him in their beltindeuours,

Bid Doclor 7><?,ply him to Muficke hard,

Hces apt to learne,thcrefore be diligent,

He may requite your loue when we are gone,

Cran. Our care and duty (hall be hadmy Lord.

King. We thanke yee.

Jftellthcc Cranmerhc is all our hopes,

That what our agefhall leauevnfinifhed,

la his faire raigne (hall be accpmplifhed.

Goc and attend him,how now Wil Simmer

1

, whats the newe*
withyou?

^Exter VfiUSomwers.

Wil* /come to biJtheeand thy new Quecne (/odmorrow.
Looke to him &*fr leaft he cozen thee, prouide ciwll Orcn-
ges enough,or heele haue a Lemmon ihordy#

*$«eene* Godamercie W//t thout tell me then, wilt thou

{aoKi .

VVili. I and watch him foo,or let him ncrc truft me&ut doefl

heare FJdrrj, becaufe /de haue thee haue the poores prayersj

haue brought thee fome petitions.the Fryers and Priefts pray

too j butlthinkecisas children fay grace* mote for fafhion

thca



vi utn you ;cc mt^you kwwme,

then deuotion, therefore the poores prayers ought v.o be foo-

neft heard,becaufe they beg for Godfake, therefore /prcthee
difpatchthem.

Ktng. Reade them Semer*

Semer. The humble petition of the Lady StAton , for her

difheiled for^that in his owne defence,vnhappiiy hath flaine

(a man*
King. The Lady «S>*Mr,Gods holy mother,

Her (onne has had our pardon twife alrcadie,

For two itoutfubiects that his hand hath flaine*

VVtiL And any had laid fo but thou Harry^ Idehauetoldc

bitfi a ly de, hee nere kild but one, thofu kildft the tothe» : for

and thou hadft hang a
1 him for the fiift, the two laft had bin

alrucfiill.

King. The foolc teis true,they wrongour Maieftic

That fetkc our pardon for fuch cruel-tie:.

Avvaywithit,

Will* tfiueme itagaine,/t (hall ncrebefecne more Iaffurc

!jctand 1 hadknowne tad come for that purpofe, /tlhould nerc

hawe bin brought for Wul I warrant yee*

S/. This other comes from two pooreprifoners cth coun-

(ter*

Kmgi We know the infide then^orne giue them me,

Lord CatdinaU,heres one is dedicated to you.

How ! rekd itiwhofe there? ^w»/>**» enquire for %oekesi$e^

Groome ofthe wardrope^nd bring him hither.

Compi /will.

Ktng Cardinall,whatfind yee written there?

W*/« Mineown difcredit,and the vndoing ofan honed citi-

zenry a falfcferuanu

Will. T is not your foolc my £ord / warrant ye.

WW, No will*

Witf, I thoughtTo, Iknewetwasoneofyourknaues, for

your fooles arc harmeJcde.

Queen Wcifcd W#/,choq loucft thy maifters credit I know*
VJt& fK*te,as well as any Courtier he kcepes;

/had rather hec fliould haue the poores prayers, then the

Popcfc



5 *g**t*u Taith /am ofthy mindWUl, I tfoinkc Co too,

> Jft*^ Take heed whatyee fay .£*f*,whot a Lutheran?

i Wb2 Tis Hcrefie faire Queens, to thin Ice fiKh thoughts.

I Queenc* And much vncharity to wrong the poore?

will* V VelUand when the Pope i* atbeft, bee is but Saint

: Peteridtbutic, but the poore, prefent Chrift, and therefore

! Should be fomething better regarded.

i King* Goe too foole#

WoL Syrrha.youJe be whipt for this.

! Will. Would the King wood whip thee and all the Popes

wheIpesoutoff)^/*WoRce,forbetweeneyec, yeehauerackt

I andpulditfo,we J hal be all poore (hordy.yoHhauc had fourc

I hundred threefcorepound within this three yearefor fmoakc-

pencc,you hauc fmoakte it yfaith: doft heare Harryjaxxx time

i they rather them* letthem take thechimnies, andleaucthe

I coyne^ehind them, wee hauc clay enQuglv^o-maJcebrkkc, ,

i though wc want filuerrainesto make mony,

I Kmg. WeWWitfam your tongue is priuiledgde.

i Wtf. But my good Liege, / fearc thercs fliroder headsV.

1 Althoughkcptclofe,has{etlhisfooleaworkei

] Thus toexftirpeagainfl: his holinefle, „

&VilL Doe not you thinkefo my Lord,norfiomake no bo-

die about it.-yec know whatthe old Prouerbe faies, therefore

i be patient,great quatrcllers fmall credit winnes:

.

' V^henfo0lesfetftooles,and wife men breake theirfhmne*;

J therefore thin(cenoton it, for /lefitdowncby thee K*tr**& I

< % n«thin£,for here comes one to be examined,

\

E&tcr Cwft***ndReokiikH4 I

^jag. O fyr,you're welcome, Is your name KoikjesUe ^

Rookes. your poore feruant isfooalde my Lord,
£

r forYour pouertie tis 4oufctfu],your creditis fo good. Lets fee

k whats:thcmans nanie7i^l %%W,doe yau k»aw the man*



%pokpty9
ffcpkinrt Nomy Lord,

K'*&Hadyou ncuer bo dealings wifti firch aman?

'Rooty, No, if it like your Maieflfc.

K»f* Mo,ifit like our Maieflic, faucie varlet:

ii hkes not our Maieftie^thovi ftiotfldft fay no:

,/t likes'vsnot, thou lyeft/or that we know.

You knowhim not* feu* he too well knowes yooj

And lyes imprif6nedflaue,forwhars thy due*

K<tekef.SMC Conic couious man hath mifinforxnd.

Kw. Darft thou denic it ftfH, out-facing knauc,

Mother a God, ile hang thee prefe&tly*.

Sirra ye lie : and though ye weare thekings eloath,

Yet we dare tell ye fo before the king .•

Siaue thou doeft know him.

He here complaincs he is vndon* by thee,

And the kings man hath caufde his mifcrie.

Yet youlc out-face it ftill,denie,ferfwcaire,firii8 lit fir^haf

tVii. Not a word more,ifthou loueft thy life, vrilcfle thottft

.
confctTeall.andfpcakefaire,

R$okef. /doe befcech your Grace. @Cing,

K. Out periurde knauc,what doeft thou fcruc the

And darft* thou thus abufe our Maieftie:

And wrong my fubie&s by thy rrecheric?

yhinkft thou falfe thejefe^thou fiialt be priuilcdgejl

:

Bccaufethartmyman, to hurtmy people: (nour:

Villainc,thofethat guard me,mal regard mmehe-
Pot offthat coatc ofproofc,thatftrong fecuritk

:

Vnder which ye march like a halbcrterc,

faffing through purgatorie,and*ione dare ftrikc:

A Seriants mace mu ft not prcfume totouch

Your facred moulders with the kings owtfe writ, .

Gods deere Lady* docs the cloath -ye weare,

Such priuiledgc and ftrong prcucntion bcarc.

H*i
\ft%pokesiy>

%*ok(6My royatl Lord.

§
Enter* Mefftngirin fa/le.

KiH^.Take that,and know your time to tell yxm i

MciTage ; tfh-ra^Jainbufic.

*3



Witt. So, thcres one fem'd : /thinke you would take two
Eiore with all your heart,ib you were weii rid on him,

Rookef* Your pardon good my Liege.

Ktng. Ha, pardon thee* I tell thee did it touch thy life in

ou. he , more then mine owne difpleaiurc , not the world
ilionldpurchafe^vildeCatiffe :hadft thou neglected this

thy dut e to our pcrfons danger: Hadft thou thy felfc againft

me ought attempted, /might bee (boner wonnc to pardon
thee, then for a fubiecls hateful! iniurie,

gveene. Let me entreatyour Grace to pardon him,

Ki*^. Away K*tf, fpeake not for him,

Out ofmylemtic Viet him liue,

Difcharge him from, my cloath and countenance.

To the Counter to rcdeeme his creditor,

Where he mall fatiffie the vtmoft mite

Ofany debt, default or hindrance ?

He keepe no man to blurre my credite foj

My cloth mail not pay whatmy feruants owe.

Away with him. Exit.

Now my Lord ^ri/a^^eakes not yourpaper fo? *%
CV# Yes my good Lord, your Grace.hath itiowne i^pat-

terne, to draw forth mine byf / aflurc your Highneflc,

The punilhment inflicted on your man,
' Is mem for mine feruants that beares fuch mindes,

Their Maifters thus but ferucs them in their kindes*

King. Wheres this fellow now that brings thisnewes?

Ww/.Hcis gone with a flea in his ears:But has left his Met
fagc behind with my Lord 2)W/^,hcre#

King. And whats the newest

Dotty**Duke Brtndonmy Liege,

¥J»g* Oh, hecs returndc from France \

And who comes with himJjtob : i t vbfi...' .Q
Dndtye. His royall wifely |.ocoVil

K«»f , Ha! royall wife: whofe tfiat?

2W.Your Highnefle fifter,the late7<^fFra*te^

K*» Out fiftcr Q^is wife: who gaue him her?

Grains fed they were roaried at Donerjw liege.

Kwg.Twere better he had nerc fecn the Zownc.

e i Dares



Dares any Subiecl mixc his blood with ours > without our

lcauet?

Snttr Brandon andMary*

Vndij* He comes himfelfmy Liege,to anfwerc it.

Br&* Health tomy Soueraigne.

K*», And our brother king, your Meflage is before yc fir*

Offwith his head.

Bran. I befeech your Grace giuc me leaue.

K«*?«Nsy you haue taken leaue, away with him, bid the

Captaineorour Guard, conuey him to the Tower;
Bran* Hearemc ray Lord.

Audatious 'Brandon
f
th'mk(\ thou excufe fliall feme.

Lady Mary.Right gracious Lord.

Ki*£» Go too, your prayers will fearce fauc your felre,

Durft yc contract your fclfe without our knowledge*

/fence with that hare-braine,Duke to the Tower /fay.

And beare our careleflTc fitter to the Fleete:

I know (yr,yon broke a Launce for her,

Andbrauely did vnhorfe the Challengers

:

Yet was there no fuch prize feton her head,

Srhafyou withoutour leaue fhould marry her,

J£uten$0\\ my Lord,let me intreat for them,'

K^7*ut K<tf*,th6ugh thus /fecme

Awhile to threaten them,

/raeanc not to difsrace mv filler fo:

A way with them. What fay ye Lords,

Js he not worthy deathforhismifdeed?

Bon.& (j4r.VnleiTeyour Grace (hall pleafe to pardon him,

YJng* #e deferues itthen?

Bon & CjarJHz does my Liege,

King . You are knaucs and fooies,3nd ye Hatter me
f

Cods holy Mother, lie not haue hira hurt,for all your heads?

Dearc Brandon
%
l imbrace dice in mine armes %

Krnd filter, /loue you both \o well*

/cannot dart another angry frowne
To gainc a kingdom : here take him Marit

t

/hold the happier in this Engliih choyce,

flven

*,



?

Then to be Q^of Franc*: Charlet
y
\ouc her well.

And tell on Brandon, whatsthenewes in France.

Bran»The league is broke betwixt the Emperor
And the yongkingof Franc*: Forces are muftring

On ether part my Lord,for horfe and footc.

Hot variance is expected fpcedily>

The Emperor ismarchingnow to Landerfej>

T here to inuade the towncs of Bnrgondie*

King. God and S»§V**g*,weele meet his Maicfiy#
And Itrikca league of Chriftian amide.

Lord Cardinallyou fhall to France with (peed,

And in ourname falute the Emperor,

Week giuc direftion for your EmbafTage.

T he next fairc wind, fhafl make vs France to greet,

* Where Charlei the Emperor,and king fhall mecte.

Exi$ Omnet*

Enter Cranmor, DeBor Tje : aniyenng

Browne, meets them with the

<Princcs cloake andhat4 (there?

Cran. How now yong Browne
%
what hauc you

firown. The Princes doakc and ha^my Lord,
Cran. Where is his Grace?

Urowne, At Tennis, with the Marquefe Dorfet.

Cran. You and the M^rquelTeidraw the Princes

To follow plcafu re,& neglect his bookc: (mind
For which the King blames vs. But credite me,

You fhall be fbundly paide immediately* faway*
Brow.lpray ye good my L# ile goc call the Prince

Cr£Nay,nowye ftial not,whofe within there ho?

Servant My Lord* (flrauc

Cran. Goc bearc this yongfler to theChappel,

And bid theM, oftheChildreri whippe him w*ll |

The Prince will not learne fir, and you flia \\ /mart for if*

'Bra. O good my L./le make him ply his bookc to morrow*
Ov*».That fool! not fcrticyour turnc,avay /fay* Ex$t+

So fir,this poJlicie was wclldeuifde ; Since he was whipt thus

for the Priaccs faults*

His



Ihs Grace hath got more knowledge-in a month, -

Than he attained in a yeere before,

For ftill the fearefull boy to faue his breecn,

Doth hourely haunt him wherefo ere he goes.

Tye. Tis true my Lord, arid now the Prince pcrceiucs ir,

As loath to fee him punifht for his faults,

Plays it of purpofe to redeeme the boy,

But pray my Lord, lets ftand afide awhile,

And note the greeting twixt the Prince and him,

Cra.Sec where the boy comes and the Kings Foole with

Lets not be feene,but lift their conference* himj

Witt* Nay boy, and ye crieyoulefpoyle your eye fight,

come, cone truflevp your hofe, you muft hold faft your

winde, both before and behinde, and blow your nofe,

*Brownc> For what Foole ?

Will. Why for the mote in thine eye, is there not won
in't, wherefore doft thou eric elfe ?

Br. I prethy Willgo cal the Prince from the Tennifcourt.

. Will* Dolt thou cry for that ? nay then I fmcll a Rattc,the

Prince has iplayd the Trewanttoday, and his Tutors has

drawne blood ofthy buttocks fort : why boy tis honoura-

ble to be whipt for a Prince.

*Bra. I would he would either leaue the Tennifcourt and

ply his Booke, or giue me leaue to be no Courtier.

Will. I, for ile be fworne thy breech lyes ithHaffarda-

bout it, but looke litle Ned, yonder becomes.

Enter the Prince, andthe'young Marqucffe with

theirRackets, dmers attending*

Marq. Some Rubbers for the Prince.

Servant. Here my good Lord.

Prince. One take our Rackets, and reach my Cloake,
|3jr my faith Marques, you are too hard forme.
Ma. Your Grace will fay fo, though ve ouer- match me.
&r* WhyJiownow Urowne, whats .he matter?
Bro. Your Grace loyters, and will not ply your booke,

md yourTutors has whipt me for it.

2V. Alas poore Ned, I am forrie for it^Vle take the more



»r n wIff t
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paynes/andiiitreatmy Tutors for thee yet in troth, the

ledoi s they read me lafl night out ofFtrgilUnd Omd }
I am

perfect in : onely I coiifefic I am fomcthingbchindeinmy

Grccke Authors.

ml And for that fpeech, ihey haue declynde it vpon his

breech.

Prin. And for my logicke, thou fhalt vvitnetTe thy felfe 1

am perfect : for nowe will I proue, that though thou vveit

whipt for me, yet this whipping was good for thee*

Mar. lie hardly beieeiie you my Lord, though Ramus

himfelfe fhouldproue it :-well,pr«?&».

Pr. MarkemyProbleme,.

^Bcm virvafacit bonumjuemmi

Borifim eft, te effebonumffteruim

Ergo bona verga, res bom est : And that's thi^Ned.

A good rodde makes a good boy : t'is good that thou

fljouldft be a good boy: (*>g*)therefoie a good redis good; F

WiL Nay berladie, the better the rodde is, it's the worfe

for him, that's certaine : but doTt heare mc , boy ; fuice hee

can prooue a rodde tobec-fo good, let him tak't hirnfelfie

next time*
f

Trw, Intrueth,Ipmiethee\ and inwardly Ifeelethc

Sripes thou bared, arutfor thy fake, Ned, ile plieymy book*

the fader ; in the mesne time * thou 'fhalt not fay , butth{

Prince of Wales will honourably reward thy feruice:come

Brotrne\ kneelsdown e-

WtL What, wilt thou knight him,Ned?

Tr. I will; my[ father ha»s knighted many a one, tha

neucr fhedde drop of blood for him ; but hee ha s often fo

mee
WiL O brauc ! hee iookes like the myrrour of knight

hood already

Enter Crump. Clecrc the pretence , .Gentlemen , tft

.Kingiscomming.

Tr. TheKinc? gods me, reach me my booke : calim

Tutors in: come &r^/r,Ile coafirme thy knighthood afoi

tbeKbg.



Enter the King*

Mtr. Here bee your Tutors/myLordg , and yonder the

King comes.

Tri. Health to your! Maiefiie. ;
.

§

fe Godamercy Ned; I, at yourbooke fohard, t'js

well,t 'is well; now Bifhop Cratmur^nd good doctor 7>,

I was going to the gallory ,« and thought to haue had your

Scholler with me, but feeing you'r fo bufie, He not trouble

•him , come on Wil , come, goe you along with me, fthat

make you among the fchoilers here?

ml Icometolearne my quy que quod to keepe mee

from the rod: marre here's one was vvhipt in pudding time

for he ha's gotten a knighthood about Urlooke old Harry,

doe's he notlooke more furious then he was wont.

King. Who Wil, young Browne, Gods Mary mother,

|

his father is a gallant Knight , as any chefe fouth partes of

|
England holds.

WtL He cannot compare wkhhis fonne tho,it nee were

right donfddelfhebiufii the very knight of the Sunne him-

fe?fe,yet this knight fhall vnhorfe him.

Ktng. When was he made a knight Wii.

Wil Marry fche iaft ac-1ion,I can aiTure you,there was hoc

fcruke,andfomeonvm camefoneere him, they haa like

to fmelt ont :but when all was dohe,t he poore gentleman

was pittifuly wounded in the back partes ',
asmayappearc

by the fcarrc,if his kfiighdhip would but vntruffe there*

Km?* Butwho knighted him, William?

Wil. That did Ned here : and he has earnd it too ,
for I

am fure, this two yecre he has bin laflat , for his learning.

Ki**+ Ha, how, come hither Ned, is this trite?:

<Pn Itis, my Lord, and 1 hope your highncfle wtt-con-

firmemydeed.
Ki.g. Confirme it, Gods holy mother ,

what ihrode

boyes arctheft:? Cranmar andTye, do yee obferue the

Prince , jnowc by myCrowne young Ned thou haft ho-

ivord me.

Hike thy kingly fpirit that loues to fee

Thy fneades acjuanc't to types of dignitie.

G z Young



Young Knight come hether, what the Prince hath done
Wc here confirme, be ftiH Sit Edward Bronze

:

But heare ye Ned
j now you haue made him Knight,

You mult giue him fomc lining, or elle tis nothTn*!
mil. I by my troth

, he is now but a Knight vndcr For-
ma papris, for a Knight without Iking is no better than an
ordinarie Gallant.

King. Welly what will yc giue him Ned} .

Prince, When I haue heard of fomething that may doe
him good, I will entreat your Maieftie for him, and ith
meane time from mine owne allowance lie maintaine
him.

King. Tis well fayd : but for your fake Sonne Ed*
ward, wele prouide for him

; fia*mar, fee prefenrly a
Pattent drawne , wherein wee will confirme to him
from our Exchequer a Thoufand Markes a yeere#

ISrowne. I thanke your Maieftie.

And as I am true Knight,.lie fight and die for ye.
Will. Now if your Tutors come to whip ye, yon may

chufe whether youle vntrufTe byth order ofarmes.
King. Well Nsd, fee ye plyc your learning, and lets

haue no more Knightes made in this Aclion, looke to
him 'Browne

, if hee loyter, his Tutors will haue you vp
for't.

L

Browne. I hopemy Lord,they dare not whip me now.
King. Berladie£ir,thatsdoubifull.

miL Ifthey doe, he fhall make thee a Lord, and then
they dare not.

King. Well ftwmay: wele leaue ye, when your pupyll
has done his taske ye fet him now, let him come and yifae
vs : onGcntlemen into theGalierie.

Pr. Hcaucnkeepc your Maieftie.

Gentlemen draw neere.

Sxh.
7Je. God morrow to your Grace.
Prince. God morrow Tutors at noone, tis God euen, is

knot?

Cmn, We faw not your Grace to day.

*
-

:

Vrince»

H



Vrince. Oye quippe mc cunningly for my Trewantfliip>

that I was not at my Booke to day, but I haue thought, o*

that ye read laft right, I allure ye.

Cran. We doubt it not faire Prince : Lords, Gentlemen

giue leaue.

Will. All voidc the rowme, theres but Schollers and

Fooles.

Cr. I hope your excellence can anfwerc me in that axiom

of Phylofophie, I propounded to ye.

Vrince . I promife ye Tutor, tis a Probleme to me, for the

difference of your Authors opinions, makes me differ in

mine owne : ionie fay, Omne animaleft y aut homo^aut btftia%

that euerieliuing creature is, or man, or beaft.

Will. Then a womans a beaft, for fhees no man,

Pr. Peace William youle be expul'ft clfe : And againe

fome Authors affirme, thateuerie beaft is foure-foo.ted.

WilL Then a Fooles no beaft, for he has but two.

Vrince. Yet againe Will.

Will. Mum Ned
3
no words,Ue be as ftill as a fmall bag-

pipe.

Cra. Omne Animal eft
:

, am homo* aut beftia : And thus tis

prooued my Lord, Omne Animal, eft rationales> vel irratio-

nals j homo eft rationales
y
BsHia irrationalis

\

Erao omne Animal homo e(l
y vel Beftia :

Mongft all the creatures in this Vniuerfe,

Or on the earth, or flying in the ayre,

Man onely reafon hath, others onely fence,

So what is onely ienfuali, in not man, but beaft

:

For man both fence and reafon hath:

So euerie creature, hauing one ofihefe, is fure ox man, or

beft : and though all beafts are not foure-footed.

Will. Thats Certaine a lotife has fixe t

Cran+ I befeech your Grace.

Vr. Axxay William.
Will. Not a word more as I am William.

Cr. For many beafts haue winges feruingin ftead of feet,

and fome haue homes, of which we thus efteeme, Animai
wnittumnonhabet deniesfupreims, No horned beaft haih



w tienyoujcz mc7

teeth aboue the roofc.

WtlL Thats a lye, a Cuckold has.

IV. Thruft the Foole out of the prefence there.

JV. Well, ftfont arnu toge, The.fchollcrs £hall haue, the

fooles place. ExitlVtlL

Vr. Well Crawnar, you haue made me able to prooue a

man nobead, ifhe prooue not himfelfe (o, wele now jcaue

this : And now refelue me for Dhanitie, Cranmar I toue

ye, and I loue your Learning, fpcake and weie heare ye: ,

God giue ye truth that ycu may giue it me,
This Land ye know Hands wauering in her Faith,

Betwixt the Papitls and the ProteHants,

You know we all muft die, and this flefh

Part, with her part of immortalicic,

Tutor, I doe beleeue both Heauen and Hell

:

Doe you know any third place&r thefouies abode

Cald*d Purgatorie^ as-fome would haue me thinke,

For from my Siller Lftfarie and her Tutors, *

Thaue oftreceiued Letters to that purpofe r

I loue ye Cranwar, and {hall beleeue what ere ye fpcake,

Therefore I charge ye tell the truth* (gatorie or no?

Craft. How thinkes your Grace,is there a place ofPur.

P. Truly I think none, yet mud I vrge to you whats Iayd

7b me, this world you know hath ben fiue fhoufand yeres

Still encreafing, fiill decreasing, dill repleniih't,

J/bw long it will be, none know's but he that made it,

We al do cal our felus Gods children^ ct fure fome are nor,

But think ye Tutor that the compafleof that heauen& hell

Is able to containe thofe foulcs fo numberleffe,

That euer breathed fince thefirfl breath wras giuen,

Wthout a Tertium, or a third place.

Who puts thefe doubts within your Graces head ,

Are like their ownebeleefe, flke,and 1/nregarded,

And is as eafily anfwered and confuted

:

Quod est infinitum, non hahet finem^

Cxlum eft opusDei, ofus *Dei eft infinitum I

Ergo Calum
t eft infinitum.

7hat which is infinite hath no end at all,



That did concord heauen, earth, and hell to be

Is of himfclfe all infmite,that beaueii and hell are fo,

His power, his workes, and wordes dee witneffe it,

For what is infinite, hath in it felre no end,

Then mud the heauens whkh is hrs glorious featj

Be incomnrehenfible contayning him,

!Then what fhould neede a third place to containe,

A world of Infinites fo vafi and mayne.

Pr. I thanke ye Cravm/tr, and doe beleeue ye

What other proofes haue beenmaintayn'd tome
Or fhalbe, you fhail know and ayd me in them

:

Ynough for this time, who's there f Doctor Tye

Our Muficks teflurer? pray draw nererIndeed I take much
Tye.In Mufick may your Grace euer delight,(delight in ye

Though not in me, Muficke is fit for Kings,

And not for th'ofe knowes not the chime of firings*

Pr. Tritely I loue k yet there are a fort

Seeming more pure than wife,that will vpbrayd at k,

Calling it idle, vaine, and friuolous.

Tye* Your Giace hath fayd, indeed tliey doe vpbrayd

That terme it fo, and thoferthat doe are fuch

As in themfelues no happie- concords hold,

Ali'Miificke jars with them, but founds of good,

But would your Grace a while be patient,

In Mufickes praife, thus will/better it.

Muficke is heauenly,for in Heauen is Muficker
For there the Seraphins doe fing continually,

And w hen the beii was borne, chat euer was many
A Quire of Angels fang for ioy ofit, (

What ofCeleftiall was reueald to man,

Was muc h of Muficke, trs fayd the beafts did worflup

And fang before the Delde fcpernall,

The kingly Prophet fang before the Arke,- j

And with his Muficke charmd the heart of S<w!ey
And if the P oet fayle vs not my Lord,

The dulcet tongue ofMuficke made the Rones
Tomooue, irrationall beaft, and birds,to daunce

And laftj the Trumpets Muficke fhajl awake th^dead,
G 4 Asd
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And cioath their naked bones in coates of fiefh,

T'appeare in that high houfe of Parliament,

When thofe that gnafh their Teeth at Muficke found,

.Shall make that place where Muficke nere was found.

Pr. Thou giueft it perfect life, skiifullDo£tor

I thanke thee for the honour'd praife thou giueit it,

I pray thee lets heare it too.,

TJe.Tis rcadiefor your Grace, giue breath to yourloudc

Loude Muficke (tun'd inftruments.

Pr# Tis well; mc thinkes in this found I prooue a come-

As Muficke, io is-man gouern d by (tops, (pleat age,

Aw'd by diuiding notes,fome'times aloft,

S ometime below, and when he hath attained,

His high and loftie pitch, breathed his fharpeft and moll

Shrilled ayre, yet at length tis gone,

And fals downe flat to his conclufion, {Soft (Jlttificke.)

Another fweetnefle, and harmonious found,

A milder flraine, another kinde agreement,

Yet mong'ft thefe many fringes, be one vntun'd

Or jarreth low, or hyer than his courfe

Not keeping fieddie meaneamong'ftthe reff,

Corrupts them all, fo doth bad men the belt.

7Jc. Inough, let voyces now delight his princely eare.

A Song.

Vr. Doctor, I thanke you and commend your cunning,

I oft haue heard my Father merrily fpeakc,

In your hye praife!, and thus his Highneffefayth, .

England, one God, one truth, one Do clor hath

For Muficks Art,and that is Doctor Tje,

Admir'rd for skill in Mufickes harmonie,

Tjye. Your Grace doth honor me with kind acceptance,

Yet one thing more, I doe befeech your Excellence

To daine, to Patronize this'homely worke,.

Which I vnto yourGrace haue dedicate*

Pr* What is the Title?

Tye. The A&s ofthe holy Apoflles turned into verfe,

Which I haue fet in. feuerall parts to fing,

Worthy Ails> and \vorthily in you reraembred.
t

Vrina*



He peruke them,and fittffieyourpaines,

And haue them fung within my fathers Chappell

;

I thanke yce both.Now lie crauc leaue a while

To be a little idle : pray let our lingguiftes,

French and Italians,to morrow mornc be ready,

1 muft confer with them,or I fball lecfe

My little praclifcfo God-den good Tutors. Exit,

CrA*- Health to your HighneflejGod increale your dayes

:

The hope ofEng/and,M)d of learnings praife.

Enter Bonner andGardiner reading

Bon* What haue yee here my Lord ofWinchefter f

Gard. Heriticali and damned herefics,

Precepts that Qranmers wifciome taught the Prince,

The Pope and we are held as heritickes,

What thmkft thou 'Bonner of this wauf ring age ?

*Bon* As Sea-men do offtormes, yet hope for faire wether,

Berlady Gardiner we muft looke about,

The Protectants begin to gather head,

Luther hath fowne well,and Englands ground
Is facte and fertile to increafc his feed,

Heres loftie plants^what^bifhops and Prelars,

I nobilitie temporal!, but we mall temper all

At the returne ofour high Cardinal!.

(jar. 'Bonner tis true, but in meane time we muff

Preuent this ranckor that nowfwels lb big,

That it muft cut or brcake^they haue a dangerous head,

And much I feare

.

'Bon. What not the King I hope ?
Gard. Tis doubtfull he will bend, but fure -

v
Queene Katherens a ftrong LutkeranM^rd yee not

How in prefence ofthe King anp, Gardinall,

She d'd exfterp againft his Holinefle.

*Bon. But had our Englifii Cardinall once attaind;

The high pofTeflion ofSaint Teters Ghaire,

Heed barre fome toungs thatnow haue fcope too much*

Tis he muft doo't GardinerJim perilous tjiing,

Queene Kaiherin can do much with Englands King.

Gard* 1 2?<w»*r,thats the famine of all3

There



There mufl be no Qucene,or the Abbies fall,

- Bon. See where fhc comes with the Kings Sifter,

And from the Princes lodging,lets falucc her.

Gard.Gcd morrow to your Maieftie.

Qu*e. God morrow 'o my reuerent Lords of London and
ofWinchefter.fawyee ihc King to day?

Ton* His Highnefle was not yet abroade this morning,
But hetfe we will attend his excellence.

jQuee. Come fifter weele go fee his Maieftic.

La.Ma We will attend yee Maddam.
j£&ec. Gentlemen fet forward,God morrow Lords.

Gard. Ill morrow muft it be to you or vs,

Confpirators gainft men religious,

Bonner, thefe Lutherans do confpire I fee,

And (cofFe the Pope and his fupremacie.

'Bon. Lets ftrikc in time then>and incenfe the King,

And fodainly their ftates to ruine bring :

The Trumpets founds,it feemes the Queene is comming,
Weele watch and take aduantage cunningly.

Enter the King,Qneene3Lady MaryfBrmdon3Semert

Gray, andDudley.

King. Wheres Brandon?

. Bran. My Lcedge.

King. Come hether Kate.

Bran. Did your grace call ?

KinAh fpeake we anon,Ue fpeake we anon : Come Kate

lets walke a little,whofe there f my Lords of London and of
Winchefter, welcome, welcome : by this your maifler the

Cardinall I troe^has parted with the Emperour,& fet a league

bctweene the French and him
5
Mother ofGod,

I would our felfe in perfon had beene there,

But Wo/feys diligrnce we neede notfeare,

Ha.thinke yee he will nor.

Gard. No doubt he will my Lord.

King. I Gardner twill be his beft pollicie,

Theirfrtendfliip muft aduance his digmtie*

If ere he get the Papall gouernance*



Dud. And that will neuerbe I hope.

Sem. Twere pittic it ftiould.

Gray. Bee's proud enough already.

Kin. Haw,whats that yee talkc there.

Bran. They fay my Lord hee's gone with filch a traine,

As ifhe fliould be elected prefently.

King. Fore-god tis a gallant Prieft, come hether Charles

prithee let me leane a thy flioulder , by Saint George, Kate i

grow ftiffe me thinkes.

jQuee. Wilt pleafe your Highnefle fie and reft your fclfe ?

King. No,no Kate, He walke (till, 'Brandon fliall ftav mine
arme,Ime fat and purfic^and twill get me a ftomack: Sawft the

Prince to day Kate ?

jQuee. I my good Lord.

King. God bleflehim, and make him fortunate , I tell yee
Lords,the hope that England hzth> is now in him , fore-god I

thinke old Harry muft leaue yee fhortly ; well, Gods wiil be
done,heerle be old fhufflmg then,ha will there not ; well, you
fay nothing, pray God there be not *

I like not this difference

in religion I ,Gods deere Lady , and I Hue but ftauenyeerc

longer, weele take order throughly.

Bon. We hearc that Z#^*r outofGermanie

HathwritabookevncoyourMaieftie,

Wherein he much repents his former deeds,

Crauing your Highnefle pardon,and withail,

Submits himfelfe vnto your Graces pleafute.

Kin. Bonner lis true,and we haue anfwered it,

,

Blaming at firft his haughtie infolencc,

And now his lightnefie and inconftancic,

That writ he knew not what fo childifbiy.

Gard. Much bloodfhed there isnow in Gormanie^

About this difference in religion,

With Lutherans, Arians,and Anabaptifts,

As halfe the Prouince of Heluetia,

Is with their tumults almotl quite deftroyde*

Sltiee. Me thinkes twere well my royail Soueraigne^

Your Grace, the Emperour^and the Chriftian kings,

Ha Would
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Would call a Counfailc and perufe the bookes,

That Luther writ againft the Catholickes,

And fuperflitions of the Church ofRomez

And ifthey teach a truer way toheauen,

Agreeing with the Hebrew Teftament,

Why fhould they not be red and followed?

Kin. Thou fayit wel KateSo they agree with the feiptures,

I thinke tis lawfull to perufe and read them/peake Biftiops?

GarJ. Moft vnlawfull my deare Soueraigne,

Vnlefle permitted by his Holynefle.

Queen. How proue ye that my Lord.?

Kin. Well fed Kate, to them againe good wench > Lordes
giue vs leaue awhile , auoydc the Pretence there , we'll heart

the Biftiops and my Queenc dilpute.

Queen. 1 am a weake Scholier my Lord,

But on conditio that your Highneflc^nor theft rcuerent Lords,
Will take no exceptions at my womans wit,

I am content to holde them Argument

:

And firft with rcuerence to his Maieflie.

Pray tell me,why would ye make the King beleeue,

His Highnefle and the people vnderhim,

Are tyde io irrictly to obay the Pope ?

Bon. Becaufe faire Queen e he isGods Deputie.

Queen. So are all Kings; and God hirufelfc commaunds
7he King to rule,and people to obay,

And both to Ioue and honour him :

But you that are fworne fcruants vnto Romc>

How are ye faithfull fubie&s to the King,

When firfl ye ferue the Pope then after him ?

Gard. Madame thefe are that fe<9es of Lutherans,

That makes your Highnefle fomiftake the Scriptures,

Your (lender arguments thus aunfwered

Before the Kuig,God muft be worfliippcd.

Queen. Tis true3
but pray ye anfwerethis:

Suppofe, the King by Proclamation,

Commaunded you,and ecicryof his fubic<Ss,

Onpaine ofdcarh,and fhi Celt ofhis good?,

To fcurnc againli vac Pupe* ^uchoritic

:

ft



Yee know the Scripture binds yee to obey him,

But this I thinke,ifthat his Grace did fot

Your flight obedience all the world fliouJd Ipiow,

King* Gods-mother KatejhouR toucht them there,

What fay yee to that 'Bonner }

'Bon. WcrcittoanybutherMaieftie,

Thefe qucftions were confuted eafily*

£uee. Pray tell the King the^what Scripture haue ycc,
To teach religion in an vnknowne language ?

Inftrudt the ignorant to kneeic to Saints,

By barc»foote pilgrimage to vifite flirines,

For mony to re ic ale from Purgatorie,

The vildeft villainc 3theefe,or murderer,

All this the people muft belecue you can,

Such is the dregs of Romes religion.

Gard. I,thofe arc the fpecches ofthofc hcrcticks,

Cranmor
}Rid/ey^ni blunt Lattimer,

That dayly raile againft his Hollyncfle*

Filling the land with hatcfull herefies*

^Hee\Nay be not angry,nor miftake them Lords,

What they haue faid or done,was mildly followed.

As by their Articles are euident.

King, Where arc thofe Articles Kate i

jQuee. He goe and fetch them toyourMaieftie,

And pray your HighnclTe view them gratioufly. Exit j£uee.

Kin. Go fetch them Kate : a firra, we haue wome doctors,

Now I fee,Mothcr a God.hcre*s a fine world the whilftc,

That twixtfo many mens opinions,

The holy Scriptures muft be banded thus.

Card. God graunt it breeds no farther detriment,

Vmo your crowne and facred dignitje :

They that would alter thus Religion,

I feare they fcarcely loueyour royall perfbn.

Kin. Ha * take heed whatyou fay Gardiner*

Cjard.My loue and dutie to your Maieftic,

Bids me be boldc to fpeake my confeience,

Vnlcfle your fafetic and your life they hate,

Why Ihould they dayly thus difturbe the flate.

To
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To fmooth the face offalfc rebellion,

Proude traytors will pretend religion.

For vnder colour ofreformation

The vpflart followers ofJVkkcliffes dodtrine,

In the fift Henries dayes arife in armes:

And had notdilligent care preuented them/'

Their powrcs had fedainely furprifd the King,

And good my Leege who knows their proud intent,

That thus rebell againft your gouernment.

j&.Shrode prqofes bcrlady and by faint Peter,

I fweare we will nottruhhheir gentlenefle,

Speake Gardner and refolue vs fpeedily,

Whoie the ringJeader ofthis Iufty crew/*

tZ&w.VnlciTe youthighnes pleafe to pardon vs,

We dare not fpeake nor vrge your maiefty

.

Kin.Wc pardon what ye fpeake,refoIue vs fpeedcly.

Gard.Thcn ifyour royall perfon will be fafe,

Your life prcferudc and this faire Realme in peace

.

And all thefe troubles frnoothly pacifide.

The Queene deare Lord muft be remoucd from yon.

Kw.H&w, the Queene, bold Sir aduife ye well,

Take heede ye do not wrong her loyalty.

Gard.$cc here my leege are proofes too manifeft,

Her highneiTe with a feet ofLutherans:

Haue priuate meetings,fecrct conuemickells,

To wreft the grounds ofall religion

:

Seeking by tumults to ftbuert the date,

The which with out your maiefties confent,

Is treafon capitall againft the Crowne,

Bon.hnA feeing wkhout the knowledge ofyour grace,

They dare attempt thefe dangerous ftratagems,

Tis to befeardejwhich hcauen we pray preucnt,

They do confpire againft your facred life.

6W.Why dle,Uiould all thefe priuate meetings be

without the knowledge ofyour maiefty.

KinMothei a god thefe proofes are probabell,

And thong preemption*doe confirms your vrords,

within there, ho ?

*

mw



.EWrCompton. My Lord.

KmSitWilliam Compont
fee the dotes madefafl,

Dubbic our gard let none come nere our pcrfon,

Sommon the counfell to confer with vs,

Bid them attend vs in the priuy chamber,

Comp. Here is a letter for your maiefty,

From Martin Luther out ofGermany.

jfta.Dambd Scjfmatkkfiili will he trouble vs

with bookes and letters,Ieaue it and be gone: Exit Compti
The villaine thinks to fmooth his trechery,

By fawning fpeeches to our maiefty,

But by my George Lord Bifliops ifI liue,

He roote his fauorits from Englands bounds

What writes his worfliip ?

gard.Now Bonner Mir, the game is let a foot,

The king is now incenft, lets follow clofc

To hauc Queene Katherne fhortcr by a head,

Thefe here lies will ccafe when flic is dead.

ZGff.HoIy faint Peter what a knane is this,

Ere while he writ fubrnifliucly to vs;

And now againe repents his humblencfle,

Bifhops it feemes being toucht with out reply

He wrights thus boldly to our maiefly,

Gardner looke here he wasdeceaued he fays

When he thoughtiofinde Iohn Paptift in the

Courts of princes 3or refident with thofe that are

Cloathed in putplc,Mother a god,1ft not a dangerous knauej

x gard. Falfe luther knaues he haf great friends in England;

Elfe durft he not thus mbue your Maicftie.

Kin. Wecle cut his friends ofr,ere they grow too flrong

And fweepe thefe vypers from our (iatecre long.

No maruell though Qyeene Katherne plead for him,
That is I fee the greater! Lntherin,

How Isyour counlels we proccede in thefe ?

ifo/*.tware beft your grace did fend her to the TowTC.
Before they furtherdoe confir with her.

KinXti it be fo,go get a warrant drawne,

And with a flrong garde beare her to theTowrc.
Our



Our hand frnU figne your large commiflion,

Let Crannitr from the Prince be firaight remooued

,

And come not neere the Court on paine ofdeath,

Mother a Go^fliall I be balTeld thus,

By trai:ors,rebcls,and falfe hentickes :

Get Articles for her araignement readic,

If (he of treafon be conuift, \ fwcare,

Her head goes off,were (he my kingdomes aire, Sound.Exit.

Enter the Prince, Qranmi Tye, andtheyoung Lords.

Prin. Cranmer,

Cran* My Lord.

Prin. Where is Francifcoe our Italian Tutor.'

Cran. He does attend your Grace without my Lord*

'Prin. Tell him anon we will conferre with him,

Wcele plie our learning Browne leaft you be beaten,

We will not haue your Knighthood fodiigraft.

Brow. I thanke yee good my Lord,

And your Grace would but a little phe your learning,

I warrant yee He kcepe my Knighthood from breeching,

'Prin. Faith Ned I will ; how now what letter's that ?

I .Ser. From your Graces fitter the Lady Mary.

Prin.Come giue it me,we gefle at the contents.

Cranmer,my fitter ofc hath writ to me,

That you and Bifhop Bonner might conferre,'

About thefe points of new Religion,

Tell me Tutor will yee difpute with him.

Cran. Withall my hart my Lord,and wifti the king,

Would daine to here our difputarion#

Prin. What hatt thou there ?

Z.Ser. A Letter from your royallfifter,young Elizabeth*

Priv m Another Letter ere we open this,

Weil we will view them both immediatly,

I pray yee attend vs in the next Chamber,

And Tutors if I call yee not before,

Giue me fome noticed the king my Father

Bg walkt abroade,! mutt goe vifite him.

Tye.We will faire Prince.

Prin.What fayes rhy fitter Mary < flie is eldeft,

km



And by due courfe mutt firft be anfwered,

The blejfedMother ofthy redeemer,mthallthe sAhgels&
holy Saints be intermijfers toprefertte thee ofldoUtrie , ft

innocate the Saintsfor he/pe.

Alas good fiftcr,ftill in this opinion,

Thcfc arc thy blinded Tutors,Bonner,Gardner,

That wrong thy thoughts with foolifli hcrifiet,

lie read no farther ;to him will Edward pray

For preleruation.that can himfclfe preferueme,

Without the helpe ofSaint or ccrimonic.

What writes ElizabethXwectc filler thou haft my hart.

And of Prince Edwards loue haft greater! part.

Sweete Prince Ifalutethee with a Sifters lone*

Be ftedfaft in thyfaith, and let thyfrayers

Be dedicate to God onely,for tis he alone

Canftrengthen thee,and confound thine efiimies9

Give afetled affurance ofthy hopes in hcaiten,

Godftrengthen thee in alltemptations,

Andgitte theegrace toJbun Idolatrie,

Heattenfendiheelifeto inherite thy elettion'

To God Icommend theefvhoftillIprayprefertte thee.
Thy loiring Sifter Elizabeth.

Louing thou art,and of mebeft bcloucd.

Thy lines fhalbc my contemplations cures,

And in thy vertucs will I meditate,

To Chtift He onely pray for me and thee : Enter Cranmer.

This I imbrace,away Idolatri e,

How now fi-anmerfNherc's the King?

Cran. Conferring with hiscounfell gratious Prince,

There is fome carneft bufinelTe troubles him

:

The Guardes are doubled.and commandment giuen,

That none be fuffered tocome ncerc the presence,

God keepe his Maicftie from traitors hands.
r
Pri. Amen good Cranmer,what fliould diflurbe him thus?

Is Cardinall JVolfey yet returnd from France .
?

Tye. I my good Lord, and this day comes to court*

Prin. Perhaps this haftic bufihefle ofthe King,
Is touching JVolfey and his Embafiage.

I Enter



CVv?/*. Pray God i t be no worfc my Lord. Ent Compu

Tye. Here comes fir William Compton from his highnefle.

Comp. Health toyour excellencie.

Trin* What newes fir William *

Qomp. The King expects yourGraces companie,

And wils your Highnefle come and fpeakc with him,

And doctor Qranmerftom his Maieme,

I charge yce fpeedily to leaue the Court,

And come nornecre the Prince on paine ofdeath,

Without direction from the King and Peeres.

Cran* Sir I obey yee.God lb desle with me,

As I haue wifht vnto his Maieftie*

Prin. Cranmer banifht the Court,for what I pray

.

?

Comp. I know not gracious Lord,pray pardon me,

Tis the Kings pleafure ; and truft me I am forry

It was my hap to bring this heauie me flag e.

Cran. Nay good fir William, your meflagc moues not me,

My feruice to his royal I Maiellie

Was alwayes true and iuft,fohelpe me heauen

;

Onely I pxay your Grace to moue the King,

That I may come to tryall fpeedily,

And if in ought I haue deferued death*

Let me not diaw another minutes breath. Exit Grannur*

Compt. Will yee goe my Lord.

Prin. Not yet,we are not your prifener>are wc fir ?

Compt. No my deerc Lord*

Prin. Then goe before^nd wc will foliow yee,

Tour worfliip will forgetyour felfe I fee, EnterTye*

My tutor tbruil from court fo fodainly^his is Grange.

Tye. TheXjueene my Lord is come to fpcake with you.

Enter Queene.

Prw. Auoyde the prefencethen,and conduct her in,

He fpeake with her,and after fee the King,

£uee. Leaue vs alone I pray yee*

T^rin. Your grace is welcome,how fares your Maieftie.

J^^vNeuer fo ill dear* Prince,for now I feare,

Euen as a wretched caitiffekild with care,

lamjaccufdeof trcafon,and the king

Is
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Is now in counfcll to difpofc ofme,

I know his frowne is deatb,and I /hall dye.

Prin. Who arc youraccufers.

<
g«<f^Iknownor»

Prin. How know yce then his Grace is fo incenft.

jg^.One of my Gentlemen pafling by the pretence^

Tooke vp this bill of accufations,

Wherein twelue Articles are drawne againft me,
It feemes my falfe accufers loft it there,

Here they aceufe me of confpiracie,

fhat I with Cranmer,Latimer.jxA \Riei/ey,

Doo feeke to rai/e rebellion in the ftate,
*

Alter rehg:on,and bring Luther in,

And to new gouernment inforce the king,

Frin.Then th3ts the canfethat Cranmer was remoouedd

But did your HighneiTe ere conferre with them?

As they haue here accufde yee to the king.

J$we. Neuer nor euer had I one fuch thought,

As I haue hope in him my fouJe hath bought.

Prin. Then feare not gratious Maddarn, He to the kiflg»

And doubt not but He make your peace with him.

£htee.O pleade for me,tell him my foule is cleare,

Neuer did thought of treafon harbor hecre,

As I intended to his facred life,

So be it to my fbule or ioy or greefe.

Prin.Stay here till I returne,l!emoue his maicflie,

That you may anfwer your accufers prefently . Exit Prince.

£{uee.O I (ha II neuer come to fpeake with him,

The Lion in his rage is not fo ftcrne,

As Royall Het.rj in his wrathfull fpleeoe,

And they that haue accufd mc to his grace,

Will worke fuch meanes 1 neare (hall fee his face,

Wretched Queene Katkenn,would thou hadft beene

Kate Parre (till,and not great Englands Queene, Enu Ccmp*
Compt. Health to your Maiefti?.

£)uee. Wifh me good Compton woe and miferie,

This giddie flattering world I hate and fcofFe,

£tctang I know Queene Katherins head mutt off*

I % Came



Came yc from the King ?

CompA did Fayre Queene,and much fad tidings bring,

His grace infecrit hath reucildtome

What is intended to your Maicfty,

Which I in loue and duty toyoufnighnefle,

Am come to tell ye and to couhfell ye

The beft I can in this cxtrernkic

.

Then on my knees I dare intreat your grace,

Not to reuaile what I (hall fay to you,

For then I am aiTurde that deaths my due.

QueX will not on my faith,good Comptton fpeakc,

That with thy fad reports my heart may breake.

Comp.Thus then at your fayre feete my life I lay,

In hope to driue your highnes cares away:

You are accufde of high confpiracy

And treafon gainfthis royall maiefty.

So much they hauc infenft his excellency^

That he hath granted firme commffion

To attach your pcrfon a*»d conuay ye hence,

Clofe prifoner to the Towre, Articles arc diawne,

And time appoyntcd for arrainement there. •

Good maddame be aduifd.by this I know,
The officers are fent to areft your pcrfon:

Preuent theirjnalicejiaft ye to the King.

He vfe fuch meanes that you fliall fpeakc with him,
There plead your Innocency,I know his gtacc

Will heare ye mildly therfore delay not,

Ifyou be taken ere you fee the king,

I feareye neuer more fhall fpeake to him.

/ .isjjff
.Oh Comptton twixt thy loue and my fagc fcare,

I fecle ten thoufand fad vexations here,

Leade on I pray,Ile be aduifd by thee,

The King is angry and the Queene muft dye. Exit

Enter Boner & Gardner with the commiflion.

Cfard.Comc ISoner now tlrike fure the yrons hotc.

Vfge all thou canft,let nothing be forgoc.

We haue the Kings hand here to warrant vs,

Twas well the Caidinall came and fo luckcly.



Who vrgd,the ftate would quite be ruined,

Ifthat religion thus were altered.

Which made his highncs with a firy fpleene,

Direct out warrants to attache the Queene.

.2fo».Twas excellent.that Ceder once ored rown :9

To crop the lower ihrubs let vs alone.

(jard.Thofc Articles ofaccusations,

We fr?<mdagainft her being loft by you

Had like to oucrthrow our pollicy,

Had we not ftomly vrgd his maicfty.

*BonMVc\\ well, what's now to be done.

Gard.h gard muft be prouided fpeedcly,

To beare her prifbner vnto London Towre,

And watch conucnient place to arefther perfon.

Bon. Tufh any place fhall feme, for who dare contradict

His highncfte hand, euen from his fide wele hale her,

And beare her quickly,to her longeft home,

Left we and ours by her to ruine come,

Gard. About it then,Iet them vntimely dye,

that fcome the Pope and Homes fupremacie. Exeunt*

Enter the King & Vnncejhe Guardc beforethem.

King. Guarde,watch the dores and let none come nere vs3
But fiich as are attendant on our perfon

:

Mother a God,tis time to fturre, I fee,

When traitors creeps fo nere ourmaiefty:

MuftEnglifli Harry walke with armed Gards,
Now in his old age,muft I fearc my life,

By hatefull trcafonofmy Queene and wife.

Trin. I do befcech your royail maicfty,

To here her fpcake ere ye condemnc her thus#

King.Qo too Ned}l charge ye fpeake not for her,

fhes a dangerous traytor,how now,who knocks fo loud there.

Cjard.Th Cardinall fVclfye my Lord.

Kin.And it be the Deuill,tell him he comes not here.

Byd him attend vs till our better leafurc:

Come hitherAWJet me conferre with you.

Didft euer heare the difputation

Twixt Cranmcr and the Queene about Religion.



TVmNeuer my LordJ thinke they ncucr yet,'

At any time had fpeech concerning it.

King.O thou art deceaued Nedjt is too certaine, knock^

Hoyday more knocking,knock yrons an his heelcs,

Andbearehim hence what ere he be difturbevs, whoift?
(Jard.%William Corneton my Leedge.

Kin. Ift hc,well lee him in,Gods holy mother, heere's a ftur

\ndccd,£ompton ye knock toolowde for entrance here.

You care not though the king be neerefo neere, fay ye fir

haw,
Comp.l do befeech you pardon for my bouldnelTe.

King.Well what's your bufines,

Comp. The Queenemy Lord intreats to ipealce with you,
Kin.ftody a me,is (he not refted yet.

Why doc they not conuay her to the Towre,

We gaue commiflion to attach her prefently.

Where is (he ?

Comp.&t the dore my Soueraigne.

KmSo nere our prefcnce,keepe her out I charge ye.

Bend ail your Holbeards points againft the dore.

IfHie prefume to enter ftrtke her through^

Dare flic prefume againe to looke on vs4

Prz.Vpon my knecsj do befeech your highnes

To heare her fpeake.

Kin.Vp Nedftznd vp I will not looke on her,

Mother a god.ftand clofe andgard it lure,

If fhe come in,ile hang ye all I fweare.

Prin. I doe befeech your Grace.

Kin. Sir boye no morejle here no more ofher,

Proud fluts
bold traitreflcjand forgetfull heart,

Yet dare fhe further moue our patience.

Prim He pawne my princely word,right royall father,

She fhall not fpeake a word to anger ye.

Km.Wili you pawne your word for hcr^morher a god
The Prince ofWales his word is warrant foi a king,

And we will take itNed^o call her in. Enter jgueene

Sir William let the gard attend without,

Reach me a chaire,all but the prince depart.

How



How now,what doe you weepe and kneele,

Dus your blackc foulc thegylte ofconfcicnce fccle,

Out,out,your a traytor.

J£ue. A traytor,O you all iceing powreSi

Here witnciTe to my Lord my loyalty

A traytor.O then you arc tco mcrcifull,

I f 1 haue treaion in me,why rip ye not

My vgly hart out withyour weapons poync,

O my good Lord, If it haue traytors bipod,

It will be black, deformd.and tcnibrous,

Ifnot/rom it will ipring a fcailet fountaine,

And /pit defiance in their periurdc throates

That haue accufde me to your maiefly,

Making my (tare thus full ofmifery

.

JO>7,Can(t thou deny it.

<£uee5L\{z fhould I wrongfully accuic my k\kr
Ofmy dcare Lord I do befeech yourhighneiTe

To fatiffic your wronged Quecne in this,

Vpon what ground growes this fufpicion,

Or who thus wrongfully accufeth me.
Ofcurfed trcafon gainft your maiefty.

Kin.Some probable effects my fcife can wknefley

Others our faithful! fubie<5t> can temfie ;

Haue you not oft maintained arguments,

Euen to our face againft religion:

Which ioynd with other complots fhow it fclfev

A sit is gathered by our loyali fubie&s,

For treafon Cappkall againft our perfon,

Gcdshoiy mother youle lemcue vs quickly,

And turne me out,oid Harry muftaway,

Now in mine age,lameand hatfe bed-rid,

Or clic youle kcepe me fait itiough in prifon,

Haw, miftris,theie are no hatefull ti eafons theft.

j^^.Heauen on my fore-head write my worffintent?
And letyour hate againft my life be bent,

Ife tier thought ofill againft your maieftie,

Was haiboid here refufc me gratious God,
To your face,my ledge, ifto your face 1 ipeake it.

It



'

ft m»ji>n\m?»*j]m KfWhv wg,

It rnanifcfles no complot, nor no treafon,

NoVarc they loyall that fo iniure mc;

What I did fpeakc,was as my womans wit,

To hold out Argument could compaiTc it,

My puny ichollerfhip is helde too weake

To maintaine proofes about religion,

Alas I did it but to waft the time,

Knowiug as then your gracewas weake and fickly,

So to expcll parte ofyour paine and griefe:

And for my good intent they feeke my life,

O God,how am I wrongd«
X/»*Ha,faitt thou fo,was it no otherwife.

^W.What fliould I fay,that'you might credit me,

If I am falfe, hcaucn Alike me fodainly.

King. Body a me, what cuerlafting knaues are thefe that

wrong thee thus, alas poorc Kate, come iland rp, ftand vp,

wipe thine eyes , wipe thine eyes , foregod twas told mc
that thou wert a traytor: I could hardly thinkeit, butthat

it was applide fo hard to me, Godsmothcr/G*te I fcare my
life I tell ye, King Harry would be loath to" die by treafon

now, that has bid fa many brunts vublcmimed , yetlcon-

fefle that now 1 growe ftiffe, my legges faile me firft.but they
X

ftand furthicft from my hart,and chats ftill found, I thankc my
God,giue me thy hand, come kiffe me Kate, fo now ime

friends againc, hurfon knaues, crafty varlets, make thee a tray-

tor to ouldc Harries life, well, well, ile mecte with fome on

them,Sroute come fit on my knee &*te#Mother a god he that

faysth'art falfe to me by Englands crownc ile hang him prc-

fently. >\

^W.When 1 haue thought ofill againft your ftate,

Let me be made the vildeft reprobate.

i&>.Thats my good Kate, but byth mary God,Qucene Ka-

therne you mutt thanke prince Edward here.

For but for him th'adftgone tothtowrel fwere,

gue.l fhalbe euer thankful! to his highneffe.

And pray for him and for your maiefty,

76.Come Kate weell walke a while cth garden heere,who

keepes the dorc there?
Cowjl



Compti My Lord.

Kir.g Sir William Comptsn, here; take my ring, •

Bid Doctor Cranmer hafte to Court againc,

Give him that token ofking Henries love,

Difcharge our guards,we fcare no traytors hand.

Our State,bcloved of all doth firmcly (land;

Go Comptm.

Comp: I g« my Lord.

-King- Bid JVoifty haftehim to our royal! r3feicnccP

Great Charles the mighty Romane Emperour,

Our Ncphcvvj and the hope ofChriftendome

Is landed in our faire Dominion, wooq

To fee his Vnckle and the Englifh Court;

Wce'fc cntcrtaine him with iraperiall port:

Come hither Ned.

Enter Bonner And Gardner with theguard:

Gar. Fclows,(tay thcre,and when I cal, come forward?

The fervicc you purfue,is for the kings

Therefore Ichargcyou to performc it boldly,

We have his hand and feale to warrant it.

Guard: Wee'le fellow you with resolution fir,

The Church is on our fide,what mould we fearc?

Gardi Sec yonder,fliecs talking with his Maieftys

Thinkeyou we may attempt to take her heerc?

Bon: Why mould we not, have we not firmc comiflioR

To attach hir any whcre?be bold,and fearc riot;

Fcllowcs come forward.

King How now, whats heerc to do/
; -

;

*
-

git: The Bifhops ltfccmcs my Lord would fpeake

with you.

King With bills and holberds.wcll, tarry there &ff*,

lie go myfelfejNow wherefore come you? '

Gard: As loyaffl fubie&s to your ftate arid perfbn.

We cometo^pprehcrid that trayterous woroto
King Y'arc a couple ofdrunken knaves and Varices,

Gods holy rriothcr,mce is more true and iuft,

*** K The«



Then any Prelate that Subornes the Pope

:

Thus to vfurpe vpon our government?

Call you her tray tor * y'are lying bcaflcs and falfe

confpiratours.

Bon: Your Maicfly hath fecne whatproofeswehad.
King Here you

t

B&tt»cr
i
yovi arc a wborfon coxcomb,

What proofes had ycbut treafons ofyour ownc inven-

tions?

Qneene O my deare Lorde , refpeol the reverend

Bifhoppcs.

Bounty and Gardner lovesyour Maieflie,

King KU%yooxcKatc , thou think 'ft full tittle what
they come fori

Thou haft (mall reafen to commend their lovely

That fainy have tccufde thy hai melcfle life.

SI******* O God,are thefc mine enemies?

Gdrd: WehuVeyourhighneffc hand to warrant it

King Lets fee it then.

Gdri; Tis heere rny Liege.

King So, nowe yce have both ray hand to contradict

what one hand did : andnow our word againe flial fervc

as warrant to beare you both as prifoncrs to the Flcetc*

Whereyou (hall answer this corifpiracie.

You fellows that -came to attach the Qucenc,

Lay hands on them,and beare them to the Fleet e.

£>ueene O I be&ech youi bigluieffc on my knees,

Remit the doomc oftheir impnfonment.

King Stand vpgood Kate,thou wrongft thy Maicity
To plead for them that thus have iniurd c thec

Qntcne I have forgotten it, and do Hill inrrcate

Their humble pardons at your grahou s ft et.

King Mother ofG od,what a foohfli woman's ihif,

Well,for herlake we rovokc our doomc,

But come not ncerc vs as you love your lives

:

Away and leave vs,you are knaves and mifcrcants,

Whorion Caitifcs.come to attach my Queenel

JgutcH* VcxaotmyLord^twilljdiftcmperyou*
2T«/*r£randen.

«6



Kmg Mother a Uod,He tcrnpu iu?u: un u

How now Brandent

Bran: The Erapcrour my Lord.

#fi*g Get a traine readie there, Cbar/ei Branden
tcox\e}

Weelc meete the Monarkc ofimperial! Rim*:
Go Ned, prepare your fclfc to meete the Erapcrour,

Wcele (end you further notice ofour pleafurc.

Enter Cardinail and Wil.

Attend the Prince there: Welcome Lord Cardinal!,

Hath not our tedious iorney into France,

Difturbed your Graces health and reverent pcrfon?

9Vik No.no, ne're fearc him Harry,ht haz got

More by the iourncy,hce!c be Pope fliortly.

King What, William, how chance I have notfeene

you to day ?I thought you would not hare bin the hind-

mod roan to falute me.

W$l: No more I am not Harry , for yonder is Patch

behindc »e,I could never get him before mejince thou

coniur ft him s'th great chamber , all the horfe i'th fowne
cannot hawle him into thy pretence I warrant thee.

King Will hce not come in?

Wil- Not for the world, he (rands watching at the

Hee'lc not (tirre while the Cardinal come; (dore,

Then the foole will follow him every where.

Wool: 1 thank you Wt&amJ am beholding to you ftiL

fVih Namy Lord , I am more beholdingvnto you,

1 tbankc your foolc for it, wehaveranfakled your wine*

fellers finccyou went into France : Doe you blufhray

Lord?na, thats nothing , you have wine there, is able to

let a colour in any mans face I warrant it.

•
' King Why WSam,is the Cardinal's wine fogoodi

Wil: Better then thine He be fworne , He take but

two handfull s of his wine, and it (h all fill foure hogges-

heads of thine (lookc here clfe)

Weoh Mir diem.

Wil: Mor dwell, ift not ? for without coniutiag, you

could never dan t But I prayyou my Lord call vppoa

Mor dicu no longer,but fpeakc plain* English, yott have

K 7 dccci-



-ovCCTy^OTTntjauguiiricncn ana JLatme long enough a

conference. n^tCL

King Is his wine turned into fpWjtVili

Wool: Thefoole miftakes,my gracious Soveraigne.

JViL I, I. my Lord, ne're fet your wit to the foolej,

Wil Summers will befecrct now ; and fay nothing i if I

would be afclabbe of my tongue , 1 could tell the King
how many barrclls full ofgold and filver there was fixe

times filled with plate and Jewells, twentie great ti uncles

withCroiTes,Cro{iers, Copes, Miters, Maces, golden

Crucifixes, befides the fourc bundrcth and twelve thou-

land pound that poore Chimneys paid for Pecter pence.

But this is nothing , for when you arc Pope , you may
pardon your felfe for more knavery then this comes to.

King Go too foole,you wrong the Cardinal!,

But grieve not Weolfcy, William will be told:

I pray you fee on to meete the Emperour,

The Maior»#nd Cittizens are gone before,

The PrinceofWales fnall follow prcfently,

And with ourGeorge and coller of eft-ate,

Prefcnt him with the order ofthe Garter:

Great A4Axit*iU#$*\t progenitour,

Vpon his breaftdjd ,wcare the Englifh Croflc,

And vnderneath oqr Starderd marcht in armes,

Receiving payfor all his warlike boftc; H
<And Qy&U* with knighthood flvJi be honored:;

BagVfln&Lord Cardinal! , greetehis Maicftie,

A*d we pur felfe willfoljow prcfendy.

t ;
fW; I go my Soveraigne. on Mr.

Wd\ Faire weather after yee:

WcU,andercbe come to be Pope , lihall fcee plung'd

for this. «* r

gneene William^ you have angrcd ths C^dinaHIcan
lellyou. .''

' - •!

'

King Tls no matter Kate, lie anger bini worfc ere

Thoughfor a while I ftnooth it to his face

:

(long,

I did/ufpe^yyiba^heerc ihefoole hath fogtjpro
He keepes forfooch/a high Court Ltgantine,

.jj»b fc
'

-.----—
Taxing



Which he belike hath hid to make him Pope;
A Gods name let him,that (hall be our ownc.
Bu c to our bu fincfle, come Queene Katherin,

You /hall wkh vs to meete the Emperour>

Let all your Ladies bejn readinefle:

Gojet our guard attend the Prince ofWales,

Vpon ourfelfctbe Lords and Pensioners

Shall give attendance in tjicir beft array,

Let all efiates be ready* come faire Kate,

The Ernperour fliall ftc our Enghfli ftate.

t\

Stfmd.

I

Sound
Enter Ernperour t CardmaB, Major,

and Gentlemen.

Wool: Your Maiefty is welcome in to England,

The king our Maftcr,will reioyce to fee

Great Charles the royall Ernpcrours Maiefty.

Empe: Wc thank your paines my good L. Cardinal!,

And much our longing eyes defircs to fee

Our kingly vnckle and his princely fonne,

And therefore, whenypu pleafe 1. pray fet on.

Wool: On gentlcrncn,and meete the Prince ofWales.

That comes forerunner to his royall father,

To entertainetbc Chri ftim Ernperour:

Mcanc whilc,your Maiefty may heere behold

Thij warlike kingdom e faire Metropolis,

Tbe-Citty London^ and rbe river Thames,

And note the (eituation ofthe place.

Empe: We do my Lord,and count it admirable:

But fee Lord Admirall, the Prince is comming«
Sound.

Enter the Prince with a Herald before kimt bearing the

Cotter andgarterjhcgmrdanbLords attending* ,

Emp: Well met yongcoofen. ^
Prin: Ikifleyourhighneffehand*

| ^"X
And bid youwelcome tomy fathers bad*
"I K 3 I



a ina 1 1 not necdc mtcrtc companions,

Welcome beyond compare, for fo your excellencic

Hath honoured Eng!and,in containing you,

As with all princely pompe and Rate we can,

Wccle enteruine great Charles the Auftnan

:

A nd firftjn figne ofhonour co your grace,

1 heerc prefent this collar of eftate,

This golden garterofthe knighthoods order,

An honour to rcnowne the Emperour:

Thus as my father bath commanded roc,

I entertaincyour royal! Makftie.

Emp: True honoured onSfpring ofa famous King,

Thou doft amaze me, and dooft make mc wifli

lwere a fecond Tonne to England Lord,

In interchange ofmy imperial! featc*,

To live with theefaire hope ofMaicftic,

So well our welcome we accept of thee,

And with fuch princely fpirit pronounce the word.

Thy fathers flate,can no more ftatc afford.

irince Yes my good Lord ,in him thcrei Maiefty,

Inme theres love with tender infan cie. Sound trum.

Woott The trumpets found my Lord, the King is

comraing.

Prince Go all ofyou attend his royall pcrfon,

Whilft we obferve the Empcrours Maiefty.
Stand.

Enter the Herakitfirfi , then the Trumpets next the

guard , then Mace- bearer andfworh, then the Car-

dirndl\then Branden, then the King, after him tbt

jduee^LddjMity, and Ladfts attending*

v

Ktng Hold,{tand I fay.

Brant Stand gentlemen

truh Ceafe thofc trumpets thene.

King Is the Emperour yet come in fight ofvs?

Wool: HisMaieftieisbardathandmyLord.

King Then Brmden, fheathc our Sword, and bcarc

•urMaces doffttey

In



it honour ormy Lord, the timperourt

Forward agame.

Brum On Gentlemen afore , found trupipcti and

fct forwards

P*w* Behold ray father,gratious Hmperour.

/ £***; Week meete him Coofcn:

Vhckle of EngUnd, King ofFrance and /r#/W, defen-

derof theancient Chriflian faith;

With greater ioy I do embrace thy brea ft, >H
Then when the feaven Elcclors crowned me,

Great Emperour ofthe Chriflian Monarchy.
King Great Charles , the fir ft Emperour ofAim*}**,

King ofthe Romans, Stmftr Amguflm^ warlike king of
SptwemA Cicityyboth Naples, Navarmd ArragnMmg
of Crtete and great lerufalem, Arch-duke of Anuria,

Duke of MsHame, Brabant\BurgunAy, Tyrrtilzxki Tlasu

ders, with this great tide I embrace thy bread,

And how thy fight doth pleafc, fuppofc the reft,

Sound trumpetjjwhile my faire Queenc Katreme

Gives entertainment to the Emperour. S$und.

Welcome aga'me to England princelyCoofcn>

Wc dwell heere, but in an outward continent,

Where winters ice-cicklcs hangs on our beards,

Bordring vpon the frozen Orcadcs,

Our moth :r. point, compaft with the Artike fea,

Where raging Bertas ftyes from winters mou th

,

Yet are our bloods as bote, as where the Sun doth rife,

Wc have no goJden mines fOilcade you to*

But hearts of proofe,and what we fpeake,wceJe do.

Empi We thankc you Vnckle,& now rouft chide yo#
s

If wc be welcome toyour CouHry,
Why is the ancient league now broke betwixt vs?

Why have vour Heralds in the French kings caufe,

Breathed defianee gainft our dignity,

When face to face, wc met at Landerfcfi
King MvHeroaidsto defieyour Maieftic?

Your grace miftakes, wc fent AmbalTadors

To trcatc a peace betw,ceac the French and you.

Not



"Not: todcflc you as aa enemy.

. Enifi Yet Vnckle in king Hf»n>j name he came,

And boldly to our face oWgive the fame.

CW: Hell flop that fatall boding Emperors throte,

That lings agSifnftvs this difmail Ravens note.

King Mother ofGod, ifthis be true,we fee,

There are more Icings in Eng/andnow then wee:

Whcres Cardinal! Wiolfot

Heard you this neWesin France t

Wool: I did my Liegcarid by my meanes twas done,

lie not deny if, I had Commiflion

To ioyne a league betweene the FrencKarid him,

Whichhewithftandingasancncmic, ftio£

Ididdefiebim from your Maieftie.

King Durft: thou prefume fo,bafc-borne Cardinal!,'

Without our knowledge to abufe our names

Prcfumptuous traitor, vnder what pretence )*** i**

Pidrt thou attempt to brave the Emperour?

Belike thou meantft to Icvell at a crowne,

But tiiy ambitious crowne (hall hurle thee downc.

#W: With reverence to your Maicfty,I did no more

Then I can anfwer to the holy fca.

King Vilaiiic, thou canftnot anfwer it to mc, ••'W

Nor fiadow thy intuiting rrechcry:

How durft ye firra^n your attibaffage,

Vnknowncto vs,ftampe in our royall coyne

The bafc iroprcflJon ofyour Cardinal! hat,

As ifyou were copartner in the Crowne?
jtgc& Rex mens : you and your kingmuft be

In equal ftate, and pompc, and JVlaieflie:

Out ofmy prcfencc hatefull impudence.

Wool: Remember my Liege
3
that I am CartfinaH

And deputic vnfo his holinefle.

King Be the divellsDieputicyl care^Kft Tpb byth

IlcnotbebarTcUbyyour^treehiryv^ &&<>* wAifcrfW

Y are falfeabufcrs ofreligion,

You can corrupt it .and forbid tbrc'Kmg,

Vpon the penaltle of tfie I&nses blacke curfe,

JCK * If



cmould pawnc nis Browne ror iouiotcit

Not to fupprdTe an old religious Abbey,

Yet you atplcafure have fubverted foure,

Seizing their Jands.tunningvp hcapes efgold;

Secret convaiance ofour royall Scale,

To raife Collections to inrich thy ftatc.

For which fir,wc command you leave tke Court,

We htere difcharge you cfyour offices:

You that arc Caiphtt, or great Cardinal!,

Hafteye with fpeede vnto your Bi&oprkkc,

There keepc you, till you hcare furtherfrom vs:

Away and fpeakc not.

JVtol: Yet will 1 prowdly paffe as Cardinal!,

Although this day define my heavy fall. Exit .

Emp I fearc king Henry,and my royall Vnckle,

The Cardinall wilt curfe myprogrefTe hcthcr.

JKsng No matter coofen, befhrew his Crccberous hart*

Haz moov'd my blood to much impatience.

Enter Will Summers.

Wheres WilStmmerstcomG on wife William
,

Wc muft vfcyour little wits,to chafe thij

Anger from our blood againe:

What art thou doing?

fVth Iam looking round about the Emperour , mcc
thinks eisa ftrangc nght,for though be have fcenemore

fooles then I , yet I never (aw no more Emperours but

him.

Emp: Is this fPtlSummers! I have heardofhim in all

thePrinces Courts in Chriflendome.

Wd: Law ye my lord,you have a famous foole ofmee,

lean tell yce,

Wil Summers is knowne farre and nccreyee fee.

Kmi I9areyourymingfr^/^i»}na,tf)CDlamforyee9

I have not rymed with yee a great while , and now lie

challenge yec, and the Emperour (hall bee iudgc bec-

twecnevs*

Wik Content my Lord,I am for ye all, come but one

at once indicate not
L King



ung say yee lo hr, come Kattfiind by mec,
Vveclcput yon toatt vnplus prcfentiic.

jgueene To him WiL

Will Iwarr. ntyou Madam.
King Anfwcr this fir,

7 he bud is fpread.ihe Rofe is red.fhclcafe is sjreene,

Wik A wench t'ufed, was found in your bed, bcfidci

the Qucene.

Quecne Godurnarcy for that Wtly

Tberes two angelis for live:

I faith my Lord 1 am glad I know it.

Him Gods mother Kate, wilrthou bdeevcthefoofc?

he lies,he 'ies a fin a William
j I perceive and't had beene

fo ,
you would have fhamed me before the Empcrorir,

vet Wiilum have at vou once more,

Inyonder Tower, thcres a flower, that hath my hart.

Will Within this hourc, (lie pift full fower,& let a fart.

Emfi Hec:>too hard for you my Lord, He try him
one venye my telfe,what fay you to this William?

An Empcrour is greafe, high is his fcate, who is his foe?

Wil The worrr.es that (hall eate,his carkas for mcate,

whether he will or no.

Bmp: Wei anfwei d Wtl, yet once more 1 am for ye3

A ruddy hp.with a cherry tip,is fit for a -King.'

Wih i,fohe may mp,about her" hipjitHltothcrthin^.

£f»p: Haz purine downe my Lord.

Wil: Who comes next then?

Kmg The Quitncm^lsamjlookc to yourfelfe',

TohimArfr*. )nhi

Jgutine G«M»eonfr//^w,an&vertothis,

W hat could I take , my head doth ake , what phtfick's

good?
WUi Heeres one will make > the cold to breake , and

warroc your blood.

£hyent I am not i cpulft at firfl Wsllsam. againe fir,

Women and their wills, are dangerous ills, as fome men
fuppofc.

WiL- She that puddings fills,whcn (how lies o'th hills,

muft



gdu(! keepe cleanc her nofe.

King Inough good fVtiliMmfl are too hard for all:

My Lord the Empcrour, we delay too long, ^
Your promifed welcome to the EngliQi Court,

The honourable order ofthe garter,

Your Maiefticfliall take immediately,

And fir inftalde therewith in JVmdfor Caftlc,

I tell ye there are lads girt with that order,

That wil vngirt theprowdeft Champion:

Set forwards therc,rcga! d the Ernperours (late,

Firft in our Court weelc banquet merrily,

Thenmount on fteedes,and girt in complete flecle,

Weelc tuggc at Barriers,Tilt and turnament:

T hen (hall yec fee the Yeomen ofmy guarB

Wrc(He,(hoote,throw the fledge, or pitch the barrc,

Or any other active exercife:

Thofc triumphs paft,wcele forthwith hafte to JVinifor^

S. Gorges knight (hall be the Chriftian Emperour.

ItxtHntOmntt,

A

F/y^lS.
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